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Raul Valdez named to board

-----chool has pralse
or DAR program

Heref ord 's public schools and the
Hereford Police Department are
considering expansion of the DARE
program to a full-time officer 10 work.
at Hereford Junior High and Hereford
High School.

DARE officer Terry Brown and
HJ H Teacher Jason culpcpper
aucndcd a DARE training session last
week in Los Angeles. They learned
a new curriculum dealing with
resisting violence and gangs.

The training trip was planned
several months ago. long before an
eighth grader was caught with a gun
at HJH two weeks ago. It's the only
weapon confiscated in Hereford
schools this year; last year. three
weapons were confiscated from
students. Charges were fi led. again L
the students in all three incidents.

The new program would be team-
taught with Brown and the classroom
teacher. It will be tried in a pilot
program in the next two months at
HJ H. urrently, Brown teaches fifth
graders at all county schools in
regular classes beside intermiuent
contact with students. The present
DARE program is a semester-long
program.

Superintendent Charles
(Ireenawalt praised. the work done by
BrownandHPDin ol'kingwith the
schools. The only cost to HISD in the
past has been $5,000. That money
was de igned to pay for DARE
supplies, but instead went into the
city's general fund until City
Manager Cite ter Nolen moved into
his office a year ago. That moncy is
now used by the DARE program to
buy t-shirts, training materials and
other needs.

A new plan considered by HISD
and HPD would put Brown on the
HJH and HHS campuses full-time,
teaching classes and acting as a

Iiaison officer.
"We need a teacncr full-time, and

we ned to have someone on our
campuses a'S a security officer who
doesn't look like a security officer,"
said Greenawalt. The superintendent
said he was not in Iavor ofinstalling
metal detectors or placing security
officers at any campus.

"I think we can make this a real
positive thing instead of a real
negative thing," he said.

The school district and the city
must still meet to work out logistics
of the program. HISD is also working
on a new crisis intervention program
for all school campuses.

The board also appointed Raul
Valdez to fi 11 the District II scat
vacated 1.8S1 month by Sylvia Flores.
Valdez must fill out a pre-oath
application for submission to the state

attorney general's office. Valdez, if
cleared by the state, would serve until
next May, when the seat will come up
for election for the full three-year
term.

The board also approved:
-- pending S2,Ooo for a prelimi-

nary study of reapportionment of
board districts by Allison and
Associates of Austin.

«Requirements for site-based
decision making established by 11

committee.
. -Fi rst read ing of policies on snc-

based decision making and a change
in accumulation of local and Slate
sick days.

--A bid from Foster Electronics of
Hereford for S36,79R Ior computcrs
for computer-assisted instructional
labs at HIiSand Northwest Primary
School.

United Way holds
first report meeting

Volunteers for United Way of Deaf
Smith County held their first, short.
report meeting of the fall campaign
Tuesday a(--ihe "Hereford Country
Club.

UWDSC has an ambitious goal of
$150,000 10 benefit 12 member
agencies.

~Wc have had a few calls to show
the film and offer philosophical
approaches to United Way," said Ron
Rives, campaign chairman. "We are
available to assist anyone, and we arc
open to giving programs and showing
United Way films for any group or
business.

"Wc have a film that is very
touching that gets the point across

Hereford.
Bull

By Spee~y Niem~n

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says a sense of humor is what
makes you laugh at something that
would really make you mad if it
happened to you.

000
Woodcarvers grow old whittle

by whittle.
000

Lady tourist: Do you have any
outstanding sights around Amarillo?"

Amarilloclerk: "Yes, madam, we
have the only helium plant in
ex istencc in the world."

Tourist" And is .it in bloom now?"
000

f.'alil is a busy time of year in this
community and the area. Harvest
lime is near for crops and it could be
a good one if the freeze will come a
little late this year.

Many events and projects are on
the calendar from now until Christ-
mas. The United Way campaign is
underway and Ron Rives is pulling
out all stops to make this year's drive
a successful project. Almost all of
the Iocal agencies depend on th.c
Unit.ed Way for their existence and.
their ability to help a lotofdeserving
people.

We hope you will welcome the
vol un tcers when the y caU on you and
make a pledge to contribute your fair
share. Take time to care!

000
Editor John Brooks helped make

the tackle on rhe opening kickoff at
thc Tascosa game in AmariUoand, as
a result, he was scheduled for day
surgery at Deaf Smith General
Hospital today. Brooks was hooting
action photos from the sideline and
some people behind him blocked hi
retreat on an out-of-bound play.

The incident turned out to be no
laughing matter. Brooks sustained a
nasty bruise on his shin, along with
a blood clot and a chipped bone. The
wound did not heal properly in the
past two weeks, and it became
infectedand surgery was needed. It
appears that a skin graft may also be
necessary.

We hope things go okay and
Brooks is back at work without any
complications!

000
Truth is stranger than fiction,

and sometimes it's a 10l more
humorous, too.

Take the case of the Elm Street
Garage Sale. Mary Beth Whit.e was
having a garage sale, and friend and
neighbor Carolyn Baxter knew that
there would be omc good buys.
Carolyn, wanting to get first choice,
went LO see Mary Beth the night
before the sale started.

Sure enough, she found the cutest
moccasins and paid the $1 price
marked on the shoes. The next
morning, however, Carolyn remem
bered that she'd worn thc moccasins
home and left her practically-new
tennis shoes at Mary Beth's.

Carolyn rushed over to the Whi tc's
house about 9:30 a.m. and told Mary
Beth she'd left hertcnnis hoes there.
With a startled expression on her
face, Mary Beth aid, "Oh, no, I
thought tho e were my daughter's
shoes .. [wondered why she put them
in the sale and didn'ttake her dirty
socks out of them. We sold them!"

"I can't bel ieve this," said Carol yn,
"How much did you get fo_ them?"
"Jus.t a dollar," replied Mar)' Beth.

To top Ihetory off, Carolyn says
Mary Beth never gave her the dollar!

about United Way. 0'
Don Cumpton, a volunteer in

charge o(pledges in charge schools
and governmental entities, said
pledges from the Hereford lndepen-
dent School District were up about
'5600 this year with more pledge
coming in. He said students at
Hereford Junior High School were
holding a "pie in the face" contest,
wuh money votes for local celebri-
lies. The person with the most money
will get a pie in the face at a school
assembly.

Cumpton said volunteers arc
worki ng with city, county and federal
employees.

Rodney Ruthart, coordinator of t1'I
Finance-Insurance-Real Estate
division, said contribution from
Hereford State Bank were already
higher than last year with just four
pledge card. tumed in. Employees at
Firsl National Bank will hear about
this year's drive in a meeting later
thrs week,

Most other persons in Deaf Smith
County should be receiving their
pledge cards this week.

"We want to urge volunteers to call
on us fer hclp when and if they need
u," said Rives. he also stressed it was
Important for volunteers to not just
deliver the cards to a business and
expect them to take care of them-
selves.

"We have to speak to someone in
charge, and we have to sell United
Way of Deaf Smith County," Rives
said.

The next report meeting will be
held Oct. 6, also at HCC. UWDSC
President John Sherrod said
volunteers should call the United
Way office the day before the
meeting to make reports, and should
plan to attend the meeting.

Bush vetoes
family leave

WASHINGTON (AP) -Prcsidcru
Bush's veto of a family leave bill
drew harsh condemnation from
Democratic challenger Bill Clinton,
who called it a betrayal of the very
"family values" Republicans have
embraced as a campaign theme.

The bill, which Bush rejected late
Tuesday while on a campaign trip,
w uld have required busine ses with
more than 50 workers toprovide up
lO 12 weeks a year of unpaid leave for
worker who have a new child or
must care for an ill family member.

Rill Bush contended the bill
amounted to a heavy-handed new
government mandate thai would have
hurt businesses strugg.ling to compete
10 the world economy and ultimately
would cost job.

He proposed an alternative
approa h using tax credits f

- - -
'!:~ l'

We don 'tpein: or do windows
Hereford High School Drill 'te~members Lexi Sciumbato, Sri Reinauer and Mi ty D-_d1.ey
perform pan of the drill t,eam's ladder roiitine OUTing last Friday's M,onterey-HeJd.foorbaU
game at Whiteface Stadium. the drill team, band and twirlers are working on their routines
for district contest corning next month.

Hospital eyes purchase
of physlclan's buildi 9

8Y SPEEDYIF.MAN
Editor-Pu blisher

Directors of Deaf Smith County
Hospital District tentatively approved
the purchase of Dr. Tim Revell's
office building and awarded the 1992-
93 audit and cost report. to Brown,
Graham & Co. during a regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night.

In other business, directors heard
a report from Linda Talley &
Associates on starting a strategic
planning program, heard an update
on physician recruitment, and
reviewed the financial statement and
operation report.

Ron Rives, hospital administrator,
announced (hal a. price of $)00,000
had been offered on a physician's
office, formerly occupied by Dr.
Revell, The hospital has until Nov.
I , 1992 to evaluate the proposal and

formally approve the purchase. The
office building is located across the
street north of the hospital.

After a lengthy discussion and
reviewing four propo als from
accounting firms, the board voted to
accept the bid of Brown, Graham &
Co. The annual audit was estimated
to cost $8,950 to $9,450 and the cost
report was bid at $2,500:

Gerhardt & Puckett of Hereford
bid only on the audit, at a cost of
SR,500 to $9,500. R.C. Mathis of
Lubbock bid $6,000 and $3,000.
Durbin & Co., which did last year'
work, bid $10,000 and $5,000,
respectively.

Rives chose nOI to make a
recommendation on the firm. Dr.
Stand Fry Jr ..made the monon to use
Brown, Graham & Co., and Mal
Manchee seconded. Boyd FOSler,
Merle Clark and Paul Abalos also

Hale resigns prison
post after inquiry

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards will move as fast as possible
to repla e "tate prison board chairman
Selden Hale, who resigned after
Richards' office looked into his
invesugauon of a fellow board
member, a spokesman says. 0

A successor will be named "as
quicldy as she can find someone to
lake his place," Cryer said.

Hale resigned Tuesday, following
a 10-day inquiry by Richards' office
into the way he conducted an
investigation of board member Joshua
A lien of Beaumont, Cryer said.

Allen was investigated 14 m nths
ago, at Hale' behe t. by the
Department of Criminal Justice's
internal affairs unit concerning
conflict-of-interest allegations tha:
"proved to be groundless.' ryer
said.

Hale also said of the allegations,
., II turned out there w n "t anything
to it." But Hale said the inv ligation
wa within his authority and that he
believed at the lime that it "was the
right thing to do."

"If! hadn't done it, people would
have said I was trying to cover it up,"
he said.

Cryer said Allen brought the
matter to the attention of the
governor's office after learning just
two weeks ago of last year's
investigation. The governor's office
looked into the issue as soon as it was
notified by Allen. Cryer said,

"The board needs the consensus
and cohesiveness of all those
members working together, especially
the chairman ... This investigation (of
another Board of Criminal Ju lice
member) we fell had compromised
that ability of hi to bring the board
together." Cryer said,

Allen had Ieft : hi Beaumont
business when The Associated Press
called arter6 p.m. Tue. day, said 1
woman who an .w red ,the.telephone.
He di.d noa immedlatety return
message. Another listing for Allen i
nonpublished, cording to directory
a i lance.

Cryer said he knew of no I w
bra en by Hale or Allen.

voted for the motion. Board
chairman John Perrin and Dr e ,Robert
Bidwell voted against. Perrin said it
was a "hard issue when local bids are
involved" but it. was his personal
preference to use the same finn for
one more year because of "continu ·I.y
and consistency .."

The board wenl inte executive
session ar lO p.m. to discus
personnel. Following the session, the
board approved a new organizational
structure within. the hospital as
proposed by Rives. The admiaisee-
tor will be announcing details of the
plan after discussions with his staff.

The operations report showedtne
hospital's dail y census reached a.high
of 28 during August, and Home
Health visits hit 3. record number of
900 for the month. The daily census
averaged 12.9 for adults and children.
bring the year-to-date average up to
9.7.

The hospital showed a 10 s of
$38,053 for August. compared to a
loss of $150,359 for the same month
last year. A net of S 15,155 resulted
wh n non-operating revenue wa
~dded. State disproportio~ate share
fundsamounted to $47,636 ..

Mrs. Talley attended the board
meeting to explaia jhe . U'ategic
planning program and to urge board
members to participate in lhe process.
The project will detecmine objectives
and goals for the ho-pital.and 11 lley
said it will bean "interactive
process." Rives will form a core
committee to be involved . In the
process .. A cutoff of Oct. 1.6w t.
for iii e.ries.of questions to be
answered bypantcipanLS,. and the
work begins Oct. 27...

Riv announced that work. h
begun on the new budget, and he
hoped to present Ihe nrst draft a.l a
budget sion nex.t 11 y at 6:30
p.m. He reported the staff h met
with High PI' ns B-::- '-t Ho pita I
officii to di -~u__their ' e p in
establishing reb . :rvices- ..- . The
hospital :a.s . 150 . tu.dyi the
possibility of -_.- - - .~ ~~·.IV
here.

All board m -m··=~--ere
for he meetin.-U
tafT member. Dr. J __

g vethe medicaid =-_



H(2'eford Senior Citizens Asn:iatioo
provides cornprehcn ive ervices to
improve the quality of life of older
persons by trengthenmg their
capability LO maintain independent
living. HSCA offers a variety of
nutrition. heaJlh and personal services
and .sccial activities.

"Our services are designed ~omeet
lhe emotional. and physical needs of
our older ciazens," said Margie Daniels,
executive director. "Our facility is a
cen ter where oc ial contact.
interpersonal relati nship and personal
interests are fostered."

Over I ,800 persons age 60 and over
benefitted from services last year.

. Without the United Way's help, they
would have had a diminished quality
of life. This year, HSCA will receive
$8;(0) from United Way of Deaf Smidt
County.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross provides
many services to the community.
including disaster assistance; first aid,
water safety and baby-sitting training;
low income assistance; help with family
disasters: and aid with persons in lhe
Armed Forces and their families ..

"When people think of natural
disasters such as tornadoes and
hurricanes. one of the first things they
think of is Red Cross," . aid Belly
Henson, executive director, "But we're
also very active in the community on
a day-to-day basis, offering assistance
in many forms."

Red Cross hopes to get $16,OCOfrom
UWDSC this year.

.Assaults, thefts investigated
The Hereford Oty Police Department issued four citations Tuesday
and arrested a 43,year-oldman on warrants, OffeJ\s{:":s~~prdep
included assaults in the 200 block of Ave. A and the 600 block
of Irving; theft of a watch, valued at $3,500, in the 200 block
oeMain, and theft of beer in the 600 blockof25 Mile Avenue.
A disorderly conduct complaint was investigated in the 600
block of Irving, and a domestic violence report was checked
in the 400 block of Ave. G. Police checked the unauthorized
use of a motor vehicle in the 200 block of Brevard, and an alleged
sexual assault is under investigation.

Sunny, in the 80s Thursday
The weather forecast for this area tonight is clear with a low
near SO; south wind 5 to 15 mph. Thursday, sunny with a high
in the lower 80s; south wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty. The high
at KPAN Tuesday was 7S and the low this morning was 49.

Fonner Hereford resident, James
Arton Bullard, 67, whO resided on a
ranch 20 miles north of Amarillo,
died Monday, Sept 21,1992, at his
home.

Memorial services will be at 2 p.m.
Thur day al the Wesley United
Methodist Church in Hereford with
the Rev. Joe Walker officiati~g.
Arrangements are by Rix Funeral
Directors ot Hereford.

Mr. Bullard was bom Feb. 1,1925,.
in Gail County and came to Hereford
30 years ago from Lenora. He
married Loretta Spears Aug. 12,1983,
in Hereford. He was a member of the .
Wesley United Methodist Church.
He was a rancher and a 32nd degree
Mason. He was also a member of the
American Legion and had served in
the U.S. Army 82nd Airborne during
World Warn.

Survivors include his wife, Lore.1lB
of the home: a son, Tom Bullard of
Hobbs. N.M.: a daughter, Janann
Linder of Lubbock; cwo stepsons,
Richard Spears of Canadian and
Steven Spears of Amarillo; and seven
grandchildren.

The body will not be available for
viewing.

WILL.[AM W. H.AMPTON
Sept. lit 1992

Former Hereford resident. Wtlliam
W." Junior" Hampton, 69, of Logan.
N.M., died Monday, Sept. 21, 1992,
in Dimmitt.

Graveside services wert planned
today at 2 p.m. in Rest La~n
Memorial Park with me Rev. Ted
Taylor, pastor of First Church of the
Nazarene in Hereford, officiating.

. Arrangements are by CJiliUand-
Walson Funeral Home of Hereford.

Mr. Hampton was bom Sept. 17,
1923,at Denton and came to Hereford
in 1942. He was an electrician and a
Methodist.

Survivors include a son, Jeff
Hampton of Amarillo: a daughter,
Cathy Northcuu of Hereford; a
brother, Bill Hampton of Marble
Falls: two sisters, June Rudd of
Hereford and Yvonne \f~_d~v~, of
Galveston; and four grandchildren.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Rosa Maria Chavez and infant boy..

Melanie Qripp, Robbi Hudgens.
Carmela Huereca,Edna M. Jones,
Gloria Olivarez and infant girl, Sarah
Payne, Troy R. Schuder, Beatrice M.
Trevino and infant boy, Sharon
Young.

Quayle makes big hit with
Aggies during Tuesday visi-

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) shaking hands along the way.
- Hollywood may not be very fond of Many students lined up for hours
him, but Vice President Dan Quayle to gel into the raHy, and a few
has thousands of devoted fans in hundred were turned away, said Rene
Aggieland.. Henry, executive director of

A wUdly enthusiasric crowd of university relations.
some 7,500 Texas A&M University Some students painted their faces
students cheered and chanted during red, w hit e 8. n d b I u e ,and
Quayle's brief visit Tuesday "Bush-Quayle '92" T-shirts could
afternoon to College Station. be seen in abundance. A large sign

"Now I know why President Bush read: "Welcome to Aggieland."
loves Texas A&M and Texas "We were thrilled to get him to
Aggies," Quayle said. "There's come," said Lydia Percival, a
absolutely no doubt in my mind, 19-year-oldsophomoreandmember
Texas is going for George Bush one or the A&M College Republicans.
more time." "We'rea very traditi.onal school.

Quayle Iraveled to this coUege We're very val ue-ortented.
town after a stop in Houston, where Bush-Quay.letous,he.representedlhe
he toured a children's hosp.ital. He traditional value system, and (Bill)
lhenwenlonlOPhoenix,butplanned Clinton, he doesn't even come
an appearance this morning in Fort close," she said. Bush selectcdA&M
Worth. . as the site for his ptesidentiallibrary.

The lights were dimmed at A&M's Quayle roused the students wilh
O.RoUieWhitecoli umforlhevice a IS-minute speech that was
president's entrance to the packed repeatedly interrupted with chants of
coliseum. A.lone spotlightshone on "Four more year I"
Quayle as he walked. to (he front, Phil Meuret, pres' dent of die A&M

. _ ~ __ _. .., College RepubUcans, inuoducedthe
llIE HBREFORD BRAND' vicepresidenaas "a man who is more

tIIiI~I!n!IMft.~';"""'" in touch with our values, Aggie
,. ...... .,., IlI!r .. ~-. ~ _.0." values ·"an-wh.at .ke liberal media

0f1!III . ..., ..,....,~,...~ ,U!:. 'U .'~
.,..., ..... JILIM.~n..,......... or the Hollywood-land - than they
........ l1li""_:::: ~ will ever bc."

_Jllil.U'_PI'D!'. - ......

....... A .. m.---. T'L 7tMI. Qua-y~ Ie- ---I. on'- Holly~w~ood'. ~OUT'--D'rIOW- ~.,~.., ~ wua. "_
...,..,.,.,----- ~ f.' a-r, months ago when he criticized Ibe

........ -- - ....,. • .-r1_lt .... -- silUationoomedy "M~yBfOwn,"...,.fl.,.,... ,_ __ _._ . ~__".
". ....... __ ". _ ........ forslamoriz.Ln unwed molherbood.

........ iIfIJ-:~--= .. - .. ,.,.... .. -··..~iho-truck back In :Us -

..... an'fa_- ~"~,:~ '- ::=~:premi Ie Moo' ,)'nigha.buul--~-ile
• -- ", . ~ . on 1Uesday ·pro unced. himself die....... _.............-1.'.,.", -'-- -.--.'-~

_; • .., ...... c iii .. __ .... \lleUl'In lb. fight" _",,,,,"1"" TheA4Me wdaLCvery- ~, men~c ofOintoo.aod - -
__yle auac -

pmlidc:n1tial nominee and w -- be.

talked about Hollywood
"I want the people to write the

future of America and I want
Hollywood to start reflecting our
values, t. Quayle said,

He was briefly interrupted by a
hlindful of students who shouted
"Climon-Gore '92. ft and held up an
antiAQuayle bann.er. The students
were wid to leave. .

..A fanal word friends, 'Gig
'em, ft, Quayle said in reference to
the Aggie motto.

Batlier inHoustoo. Quayle said the
Bush administration wants a package
ofrefonn· including tax. credits,
vouchers and discounts to provide
be~ health care for more Ameri-
cans.

"We ....ant to use tax credits,
vouchers and deductions to make
health insurance available to
everyone and the deductions would
be up to $3.750 up 10 an earned
.income of about $80.000." Quayle
said at Tens Children's Hospital.

"If )'OU were unemployed, .. it
wouldbe in.voue~~ ,aDd Ifyou were
employed. it would be in Ihe (orm of
tax credits or deducrion -."

The GOP plan, he said. would
atfCCtsome 9S million Americans and
be focused on cunmgcoslS aI)(1
providin better IllCeSS to health care .

Satellite Center receives·$450
Robert Mercer, left, board member of the Hereford Satellite Center, received a $450 contribution
from the Hereford Noon Kiwanis at a recent meeting. The presentation was made by President
Jim Arney.

Groom now unhappy about
movie-making -experiences

GROOM, Texas (AP) • If Dan
Quayle needs some friends in his
right against HQ!lywood. this tiny
community in die Texas Panhandle
could be just the ticket,

Many of the 7.50 ,residents of
Groom were swept up .inmovie fever
that. gripped the town 40 miles east
of Amarillo this summer. The
glamour was hard to resist when
Paramount Pictures rolled into town
to shoot "Leap of Faith," starring
Steve Martin and Debra Winger.

Bill Riley, 'owner of Bill. and
Sam's Motel, even changed &hename
of his establishment to Bill and Sam's
Movie Motel.

Now, six. weeks 3fler the movie
crews lefl, Riley uui'others.'retret the
whole 'experieace. They're not
hammering Hollywood for its
portrayal of values like Quayle is.
They're mad about money.

.. [ woutdn't do it again - no way,
absolutely no," said Riley, who
rented his motel and bar to Paramount
Pictures for three months and said he
still hasn't .received $2;OOOlhemovie'
studio owes, him for damages 10
several of (he motel rooms.

Herman Leven was leasing the
motel and bar from Riley when it was
rented by Paramount Pictures. The
studio contmcted 10pay Leven 51,000
a month to lease the motel and bar,
$500 a week for lost business, plus
utility bills and any damages to the
motel and bar, Riley and Le~n 'Said.

Leven, lnretum, woul.dpay Riley·
the rent as usual each month.

"The contract said they would
leave the motel and bar as good. as or
better than they gotu," Riley told the
Amarillo Globe-News. "When they
left. there were light fixtures tom
down, sinks and commodes busted-
we had a madhouse here for three
months."

Riley said the damages amount to
app.rox.imately 52.000. Leven,
meanwhi le, said the studio owes him.
$2,818 ~or the refit 'of the motet and
bar - money he has had: to borrow 10
pay the rent he owes Riley.

Leven aDd Riley also said
Paramount has failed to pay the utility
bills. .

"They ran up a $900 phone ~iII,
and the phone company is about to
shut my phone off." Riley said.

Leven said be received a discon-
neci notice frotn 'Ihe eletUic com,-pany .
last week. Thebilli $330. he Said.
. Riley and Leven are nOI alone.

BiU.Brittensaid the movie studio
owes him $1.155 for electrical,
plumbinsand carpentry work he did,
and Lee Miller, OWlief ·of Mjller's
Automotive in Groom. said Ihe
company.owes him $258.

TIm Pearson. anICCountant·for
Paramount PictW'eS in. Los .An,geles,

.d l&be company planned 10,,*e cam
'of me. pui~uc bills 0, :1000. as
pos-ible.

"1bere .acwally wasa .. slip in
(cOmmunication between '&be location
..........- tand-... tiftO "Pearson--.-1JIIeII', - -. '0'
... d Tuesday. "They (location
dtparIment) didn't let us know that
we owed. them additional rent, whic:h
we did.. ABfaI' IS Herman (Leven) is
concerned. itwill-be·UIken care OCdlis
'W k:' ' ,

Pleuson. howevert ,-..,dhe w, .not
aware oflthe $:1.000 in damqe .that
- 'leyt _-- -·-g.Pemonencouragcd
anyon - wilh ouwandinl cllim-
. pinsl- t to contact him at

•. 'f - "' .. a-lel -mI'.I.I,N;J '"'"6e- o__~_.
Ie Sarilzty. direClQ of Ihe

n .FiIm CommI sion. ~·d he

also would be working to help resolve
the problems between Groom vendors
and the studio.

"This is someJhirig that unfortu-
nately happens once in .awhile,. but it
should havebeen 'taken care of before
they (Paramount)' :Ieft. town."
Sari~ky said.

"We estimate that about 50
percent of a film's budget is spent
locally," Sarittky said in June. With
a budget of over 530 million, "Leap

.of Faith " should havedePQSited some

.$1 5 million in the eollecti ve coffers
of Plainview, Groom and Amarillo,
where most of the film's activity was
concentrated. .

RUe)' is norconvlaced, .
. "They said. ·they were goinS lO

spendlhese millions of dollars, and
they didn't spend ~ything:' Riley·
said. "They had their catering ttucks .
in here, ihey Oew their food In 8nd only'
a few of them lived here."

WASHING1UN -Once again. Ross Perot is keeping the political world
in suspense. But thisume, the Texas lycoon wields (arleJs clout than
when he last kept the nation guessing about his intentions ~when the
presidential race looked like II three-way dead. heat. .

DALLAS- Ross Perot. surprised few supporters by calling his decision
to leave the pre idential race nine weeb.ago a umistak.£,"

LONOVmW -.PmlidentBu8h.~s~oflaX ~,andsa8led-dovm.
bureaucracy 'is winning '. mosd.y warm reoept~on in East Texas. .

COLLEGE STATION - Hollywood may notbe very fond of him. but
Vice President Dan Quay:le has thousands of devoteclfans in ~sgieland.

.FORT WORTH - Vice President Dan Quayle is trying to chip away
at Bill Clinton· credibilityby c--' the Democtatic _ ....t-.hA1 - •s ~ _ acousma ,......-..-....UIU nommee
of mp~floppins on issuos from abortion to l8Xes to term limits.

AUSTIN -Embauled Railroad COOll)lission chairman Lena Guerrero
is "looking at beropti.ons" and may have an announc:ementabout her
political t:ulUte soon; an aide says.
. AUSTIN ~Gov. Ann Richards will move:as. ast as possible to replace
slate p.rison board chairman Selde-n.Hale. who resigned after Richards'
office looked into his in.\'~gation ofa fellow board member~a spokesman
says.

SAN ANTONIO- U.S. Rep. AIbert BpsIamante says fedttBl iovestigalors
offered special treatmewnt to a longtime friend indicted. on charges of
bank fraudifhe would help them by wearing a witetap toa meeting with
the congressman.

WASHINGTON - Texas military installations should be improved
to the tune of$2S0 millioo under a nationwide military COI1MJCtionpackage

• approved by House and Senate conferees, .
. A.USTIN ,.Texas beaches may lose lh.cir reputation as "garbage dump

of the world," thanks to Ithousandsof cfeanupvohmteers, says .Land
Com missioner Oarry Maulio.

WASHINGTON· MolICprisonem likely will be put to death, in !the
United States this year than inany year since 1962. The executi.on of a
Texas muroererthis wee1c.raised the 1992 total to 2', tying the previous
high set in 1987. " . . -

CORPUS CHRISTI· SUKlentswho were prohibited from partk:ipatiog
in a morning prayer vigil at CorpUs Christi schools have been urged to
acuvelyprotesta. 4-year-oldpolicy that scbool administralOrsinvoked ..

SAN ANlONIO - An Edwards Aquifer manasement plan wiUremain
. in SlBte courts wbile lhe'lCxas Walei' Commission appeals ajudge's ruling
.sidi.ng with ,fanners. qainst the ,state.

AUSTlN- Representatives of cities afid counties arc criticizinJ a tax
'break given to binS.o'0per8tors,lhe second break since January when the
rules were chanSed.19 allow more .fl'CCl.uent tax filings ..

__ UNITED NATIONS _·~Yllloslav.ia beJina lOCIay WithoUt a _ at the
UnlJed Na~. divorced from the t"amily ofnadons because ~fid IUHJOft '
fcrSelb_ 6gb.. wap.,all:lriDial· .. in neiPbor •• BoRa,.~
. WASHlNGlON - President Bush's veto of I. family leave bil.1drew

harsh condemnalion from Democratic opponent Bill CJiDton, who called.
ila berray~ Of the very ",family values" Republicans ba.ve embraced
as II; 'camp~gnlhe.me. _ . .

TUNIS I1lini.,~" YUSCI ArIt1. atsavSl peacc~t be. tween Israel and
,$, ~.- wiUnae: ....... ,bimillto.conr ll~ D..I_~_:__-·)'01 .~. - --- - pon ascOl' t "'~lIImIreIiMICe.
UNo stability, no leCuri", 110 peace can. be achieved by overjumping
or bypassing tile Paleltinian political rights, to the PLO.chief ay .

WASHINQ'ION -1b die "'~criticsmtbe U.S. f(ftip lid.~
can be added yet anoda DIIDC: PRsident Bush~

WASHJNGTO .."WewcnaccusedofmusexaerminldoA,"Heary
!Ci!~}~I~said ~y. ~I!I the emotiolial acan from ~hil da)' as
, VlCUW1l w_=acy maker. JIiI appearance before I Se.naaepanel was
La,talk bo t~. - ..- pn'''- of h h· t...-""I-fa beh'ncl;- -- --_ - u". ,. "'_ .. - -_ ... - WIrW omey ave·~l GI' __ I ~•
but it turned into I reopening of me Vicenam War wounds •

WAS.HlNGTON' ~ ·""--, ' .. ·Ross-'n..--·:··~!.....,,; ...... poU' ··~-'- ...... d. VI~ "__ ,n;;,,,,ll-.-IlI,IUKI IlWllWUlI

ill' 1S:lJspen~.Bu~ til 'tim~ Idle1e1~ tycoon, wields fm; leIS,clout thanl
when he l t tepa the don gueuanl .,.. hit intenuoo • when Ithe
presiden .- rICO IOobd like. tJne..way •

.WASHINGTON - Preaideat B wUI be 11K I Harry Tnnnan'.
. 1epS~. ~C_r:EdIroqh Ihe Midw by ral1 thil weetead. bulbis
tWO~SllleJaunt ~~by com....... tID poIiticaI.1DIdIhoa put ,
tbe ph Uw Ide lOp" into tile dicdonlry.

•
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Anniversary celebration
discussed: during meettng

Marty McElhaney gave a reporton
the state convention planned Oct. 25-
27 io Amarillo. There will be a style
show OcL 27 with ensembles u:om LUNCH MENU ACTIVITIES
the 1967-72'era modeled. '.

Karen Keelingga,vetheinvocation THURSDAY-Meal loaf, ~t THURSDAY·Streitch and,
and the minutes 'from the May northern beans. broccoli, carrot and Dex.ibility 10a.m. and 10:,4Sa.m., oil :
meeting .. ' d d' ....1 raisin ,salaA ,fiuit. cookies. rnainb'ng 9 8- m U a m and I p' m
_ w....re rea an approv~. f:l'RIDAY-Catruh 'fJJlet. cheese ~hoirlpm -birth....." "ai' 6 30' ",:Karen Sherrod,gaveLhe treasurer's . bra Is . . - -'" \NIysocl : p.m.
report. gnts. sse sproulS or mixed FRmAY-U_nedance9:45am.and

Those present were WaPer, vea*bles .orange ge~IiD with 11B:m.,water exercises.
KeeJing, Sherrod, McElhaney, carrots and Plileapplc? fruit co~ler. .'
Josserand, KJeu, Eisenhuth. Reinauer, MONDA~-B~hda~s. panto M<?N?AY.L,ne dance II a.m.,
Beverly Davis, Leslie Easley~Julia ~s, S~~sh nee. ~sse4 salad, devOl_onaJ 12,:45 p.m., water
Laing. Brenda Johnson.' Linda fruit. cookies. . . , exercises, ceramics 7 p.m.
Fitzgerald, Linda Gilbert. Charlene TUESDAY-Dmncr slClt, baked, " TUESDAY-Stteu:h and Rexibility
Sanders, Lori Hall, Rachel Hunter, ,poIalO,okr'aand tomatocs_<!"bu~ 10 ~.;.m. and 10:45 am., water I

ZulaAmey,JacldcMurpheyandLisa 'C8DIolS.,~de~saJad~ sherbet. exercises. _._ ...':
Klett. . W:SDN~,SDAY-Turkey and WJ:DNESDAY-Stretdl and

- -~dressmg w.llb gra.vy. glazed sweet flcx.ibililt 10 a.m, and 10:45 a.m.,

'Cath'o'-~'I'I·c'S-tudent Cente'r potat~S, '.green, ~ns,.cranbeiry' cerarnicsl.30p ..m.•water exerclses,~ ~ gelatin salad, pumpkin pie.. 'breast screening I~ am, until 3 p.m.
. .

to be dedicated Sept. 27
Spirit Catholic Church in 'JUlia as the
main. speaker. ,

Located at 2610 Fourth Ave. ;in
Canyon, Lhc' center will be open
Monday-Friday, 9a.~.·lOp'.m., Mass
for studerus, faculty and staff will be
held on Sundays at 5 p.m., begin_ning
October 4. Sister Hillary Decker.
director of the Calholic Student Center,
said they will welcome students of any
denomination and feels that they have
a 10l 10 offer.' , ~

,The,new building win also be die
m~ing "site of WTSU's Newman
Club, a Catholic student organization
t.ha,t meets every WOOnesd8.yat,7:30
p.m, ~jble studies will be offered
every Tuesday from 7~8 p.m., and
every fU'Sland third Mondays.
fundamentalism classes will be offered
Iclt 7:30 p.m. StudentS are also invned
to visit every' third Thursday after

Marine Lance CpI ..RicardoPetaies. morning classes for a sack lunch and
son ,of Manuela R. Lopez of 126 S. ans and 'crafts. There are ,also two

en~ H~r:d. 'lex'" reuntly' organs a.v,ailable for student use. .
deplo,ed willi ~ ,Bau.alion,3td. TIle R?ain fund. raiser for d'Ie Center
Marines, Marine Corps Air Station, ,isanannUaiaucti6nheldatSt.Mary's
Kaneohe ,ay,H1for six months to the Catholic Church in Umbarger~ Almost
Western Pacific. $25,000 was raised at this year's sale,

1be Marines and sailors of this which was held SWKlay. Sept 13~
command. also known as" America's Other funding comes from the people
Baualion," will participate inextensive of the Catholic Diocese of Amarillo.
training and read~ss exercises, both , oecker .has high expecrations- for
on and off the Island of Okinawa. [he Sl~nl Center., "We hope to
Japan. expand. our educational courses and :[0

'Il\e 1991 graduate of Hereford bUild B Catholic library/' she ,sUd.
,~i~ Schooljo1nedthe Marine Corps "Hopefully, students far away from
In June 1991. home, as well as ~se close, by. will

makeLhis their horne away from
home."

For more infonnation, call the
Catholic Student Center at 806-655·
4345

Plans were made for the Hereford
CattleWomen's 20th anniversary
cbservaace when the organization
met Sept ..IS al the Hereford Country
Cll:lb for its r~ular meeting. ~

Nancy Iosserand gavea .report on
the anniversary celebration, which is
planned 8J 11:45 a.m. Oct 20 .. the
Country Club for all chartert former
and current members of,
CattleWomen. Semng on die
celebration planning committee are.
1osserand. Cbarmayne Klett, Mary
Dee Hoelscher. Violet Reinauer,'Joan
Coupe Eisenbuth, Irene McKinster'
and Pam Wagner.. ,

,Also. during ~hebusiness meeting
with Pfesident Wagner presiding,

'. Wes, Texas State UnivetSifY'~
cathOlic Stud.ent Center definitely has
a new look. Although die Center is in
d1esame location, the building is much
dilJerQnL'Ibe Centa',has gone from
operating out.ob run-down, 6()..year·
old ~ 10 a modem, conve,ntional

, building thalincludes a ~hapel.1ibnuy.
and student lounge. ' .

A cere.mony to dedicate the new'
Center will be held Sunday, Sept. 27.
11.'eprayer servioe w.ill begin. ta 4 p.m,
With &ev.Iobn Salazar from. the Holy

'Large Benjamin
LONDON (AP) - Big Ben, the

great 13 l/2Rtonbell in 'the clock
tower of the Houses of Parliament in
Westminster. flrst boomed out in
1859.

The beU took ilS' name from Sir
Benjamin HaIl, a tan,. stout marl
nicknamed Big Ben, who was'
commissioner of works when the
clock was installed.

Its chimes 'have been broadcast
regularly on BBC radio since 1923
and during World War II were a
symbol ~f hope' for people, in
occupied European countries.

BI'ection Pla.tform
SPRINGflEI--"D, Mass. (AP)·· The

word "hustings," now meaning an
election plalfonn or the proceedings
or locale ,of an election campaign,
traces its' rOOts to the Old English
period ~f9re lhe 12lh century.

It was borrowed. from uhusthing.tt
from house C"hos"), and iwembty
( .. thin,"), and originally meant ..
'council held by royall) aDd a~ded

, by'the immediate nobl~ followOtS.1t
*as different from an a.uet:n bI)!o.fdte
common' people.

Evonne :HerriD has recendy
been named manager of c.R..
Ant~bon"s. Herrin. has been
employed with the company
fom: ·years and ~~- ~ - ..".u_ ., ,_ COllIeS IIU' .... ~ ,

.ford after serving as assistant "
manager at one of the com- !

pany's largest Lubbock stores.

, ,

How-to stay out of trouble
. .' .

Car trouble on the road or even in
yourd.ri.vtwa.y can,beareal headache.
Knowingbow 1.0 fix smaD problems.
yourself; however. cm:aget you on the
road again faster and ,sav~ you'
money.
, What should yOu 00 if your engine
turns over but won '1starl? Here are
some easy steps Ihat may help you fix
the problem without having to vi:;it
a mechanic: '

-First, make sure you'tc hOI just
out of gas. , ' ,

~:Ifyour, tank isn"umlpty, then you
may have flood:ed the engine. While
turning ,the ignition, ,o.OO( the gas
pedal ,for,to seconds. Don't pump the
pedal-apply steady, constant pressure.
, -Should the engine still fail to
start, the needle valve of the
carburetor could be stuck. Ifyour car Don't salt fresh .meat before Bditer. Note: 'llH. bumteu update column iImbmitt.d by the
has a carburetor, it will be located broiling, deep-fat. frying, pan frying Hereford Brand Advertilin,Department ... MrYiceto thentail
under theairfiltec. To free lite needle or broiling over charcoal, asthe salt butin811 community. . " ,
valve, tap the ~aIb~elor ,Ii'gbdy neat draws:juice from ,themeat.preventing' ' . J(you would lite toincJu.u. anypeno:nnel updat... .. the)'
the ga~ line 'Yllh p~lers,orlhe handle bolh browning and sealing in of I .~PlJ. 10,0\11 retail bUin-. contact Mauri Montaamery at S64-
q:fa screwdrl'!.tr.' , ' ftavpc.:',. J .... j _~1 •• ', • 2030.All'buthMeeu~_wllI\H."nmort .. ·tIelUiamld,ata:lbal"

~ "1' . .pace bamL I ...'t

Perhaps even more fmstrating than'
a, car than wOh't start IS one 'that
overheats. When your car overheats,
o~ .lhe 'temperatu~ waming light
flickers on.and off.

Here are a few tempc;)raryremedies
you can use to get to a service station
without damaging your car: .

.TUm on the heater to draw heat
away from the engine. , ~

-Drive to a safe area, let the car
cool and add water [0 [he radlator ..,

·If the temperature warning ligh't
slays' on, cheek your fan belt arid
he.ate,rand radia:tor hoses. Ignoring
l~IS light may lead to costly engine
damage.

, Whiteface Ford ~tly
announced the addition

,of JameS Wright. to its
, sales, staff. Wright was '
engaged .88 in auction-
eer prior tQ jo~g' the
car dealership;

, JerryCole
Jerry Cole bas recently
beennamed as manager-
of ~coViIlL Cole 'as-
surned duties at the local
restaurant after two ..' ' ~, ' yan
at a franchise inOdessa,
TX.

PROFESS,IO,N'At
PRE-NEED
PLANNING

:·~RAL
DIRECTORS

'OF HEREFORD
105 GAEENWOOO

....lnduelflG Halr"CUt and styte
HMt4IIS'Rat"~ at Reg. price,'. '
second at 1112 price With Coupon ,

IOY"S HAIt4II$ .Reg. IX CIIpper,~ "
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Lady Whiteface· fall to Sagdies;
Dumas comes to town Saturday

By.JAYP DEN
Sports Editor

The Hereford volleyball team d
big problems with both ends ·or the

serving game, and Amarillo' High ' Learn that brought a 16~2 record into
wasn'tthe kind of team to let them the match, they won is-lI, 15-11.
get away with it. Although the .Heretord goes into Saturday's
Sandies at tim didn't look ike a district openeragains! Dumas with

a lO-1.recom.
Hereford had, numerous servin,g

errors and service receive :crrors.
"Our seJ:Ving~-itwas the lhi~gdw

kepi us from geUing any kind ,of
momentum," Her:d coach ,Brenda
Reehsaid. "We served very
cautiously. not aggressiv:ely. That's
u ually one of our strong points.

"Our service receive was pretty
weak, lOO. We seldom gOl to run an
offense off of service reC~lve.When

'that happens; we're al,ways
crambUngon defense,"
, The first game was tied, at 9'·9"
Amarillo High, worked out a 12-9 lead

,after numerous nxations, then quickly
got three more points. '

, Amarillo High jumped out to a6-0
lead, then stalled as Herefordpulled
back into a tie. As soon as Hereford
tied at 6-6, Sara Schipper had two
consecuti ve kills and Shatera Grider
had an ace to make it 9-6. Then, as
soon as Hereford crawled back to 12-
aI, the S~dies soore4, the lastlhree
points for the match. , '

. The match wasn't Without its good
points. '

. "I was pleased with how much we
got 'our hands on blocking," Reeh
said. .Rejection, "

Hereford's Jill Robinson blocks a. hit by an AHS player.

NEW YORK (AP) -It took 3 U2 Roberts, a 7-·foot center, 'went to
weeks for Stanley Roberts to make the' Clippers along with point guard
up his mlnd, When be (malty did, me Mark. Jackson. Forward Charles
makeup of the New YortKnicksand ' Smilh and guards Glenn "Ooc"
the-Los AngeJ.es Clippers cbang~ Rivers and Bo Kimble went to the
dramatically. . _ , Knicks, and Orla.-s() got two

Roberts agreed Tuesday 00 waive first-.round~d.raftpicks. The Clip~rs
ano-~ade cta~se in hisl,con~t, 'also, got 81?9S.second-round pick
aUowm.8 the orlando MagiC 10mov:l: ;from the Knacks.
him. in,.dlfte~team~.

Tech, A&M
to be on ',TV

, '

DALLAS (AP) ,.Kickoff for next
week.end's game between Texas Tech
.andl No.. .5 Texas A&M ihas beep
moved up, Ito noon and will be
televised b)l Ray,com, (he Southwest
Conference hasanneuneed.

The Aggies and Red Raiders were
'scheduled to kick off their Oct. 3
game in College Station at 2 p.m.

Raycom i canyingthis Saturday's
SWCopener betweenTcllasChristian
and Southern Methodist at noon. The
game also win be shown on 8
'lape-dela.yedbasis by Home Spons
,Entcnainment-Prime Network ..

Houstontsgame at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday against Michigan in Ann
Arbor, Mich .• also will be televised
by ABC.

Raycom w i1l announce future
telecasts six to 12 days in advance,
SWC spokesman Bo Carter said. The
yndicated network will feature all

eigh t. conference 'learns, at least once
,durln,g;the season.

The teamS 8g~ on the b'ade in
August, but Roberts' refusal to waive
the .nn-trade clause in his five-year.
S14.4 million deal held it up. He
changed his mind Tuesday-after
reflecting on a weekend uip to Los
Angeles where he met with Clippers
coach I...arry Brown, genera) manager
Elgin B,aylor' and owner Donald
Stedins·

"When Stanley gat.an opponuni,y'
lO come out, once he got here and ...
gOt a chance to see the city, he loved
it. That was his major concern, the '

(S~ S~IKERS, .Page 5)

lifestyle. He's from a small city."
Baylor said.

The acquisition ofSmitb filled the
Knicks' need for anomer forward.
They lost Xavier McDaniel when he
signed with the' Boston 'Cellics as a
freeageni, and.backup small forward
Kiki Vandeweghew:as released after
last season.

'th Km dleir
bench' by picking up TOiy Campbel1
from the Minnesola Timberwolves
last week, ~d now boaSt a sWOng
front line ofPaaick Ewing. Smith and
Charles Oakley.

"We feel comfortable with our
club right qow. Up f~nt we have five
very solid players," said Knicks
general manager Emie Gru,nfeld.
"We're two-deep and, even
three-deep at aU our positions."

For the Magic. the desbe to
(See NBA TRADE, PIP 5)

Riders club hosts Playday
The Hereford Riders Club hosled

a._PlayDay. f~r young '~~,,:,boysand
,cowgals 00 SepL 13. Kid5.ln .fiv·eage
gro~ps. competed in Six different
events.

Amy Northcutt won all fiveev~ts
in Mini Pee Wee, the youngest age
group. She won barrels. nags. poles,
Slakes, rings and ribbon goats.

In the Pee Wee group, James
Ri~hatds won flags, poles and slakes,
while Amanda Schumache.r won
barrels, and rings.'KrystJe Shafer won
,g~t lying.

In YoUth, Jenny King won rings.
stakes, flags and bmels. MeUssa
Myer won gpat tying, ,and .JI.),
Johnson 'won poles.

In Junkn. Misty Myer won barrels
and .rings. Shay Henderson won goat
tying and flags .. - Mathews
won poles, and Am Friemel won
slakes.

In Seniors, Michelle Myer won
rings, poles and goal tying. Tracy
Lockhan won barrels.· .

The next Playdaywill be Sunday.
at 2:30 p.m.

Blistering, retum ,,
Herefordts'Broo.ke Wei.shaarretul1ls a,shot as doublespanner Gabriela Gamez looks on.
Hereford beat Palo Duro. 15-3'~esda:y at Whiteface 'Coutts.. .

Netterspound Palo Duro
, .

The Hereford tennis ream pounded
Palo Duro Tuesdlly. winning a dual
m~u.ch 1.5-3 a1 Whiteface Courts.

"The kids came off with aSl,lper
district win against BorgC% (Saturday)
and were reaUy' fired up for Palo
Duro,"· assis&anc coach Kristen
Cassels said. "Th~y played really well

and put win No.3 on the, shelf~ This
was a good win to get the team ready
for its second disrrict 'rna~ha,gainst
Ran~ll £his Sat~day/' . - .

Glr .. ' ....... : BriReinauor(H) def.K.K.
Konauw., 6-0, 6..Q: Sheny FIIItOG (Ii) del.
Marie Dinh.7 -6 (lO-B), 6-2: Michelle Bennet
(I{) .f.NamoaeYon,. 6-1.6-0:BmUY F\lIC.on
(H) clef. ·Boanlorm Von" 6-0, 6·l; Brooke,
Wei..... r (H) del. Keilym.y•. KayaDlO, 6-3,

Hereford, 1-0 in district, !hosts "6:2: and Oabriela. .amz (1-1) dcf.. Sou,
R dall tIS turda ' Snompilou. '-3.~11Il.- .' a .. p.m, . a - - -y ~t ,GII'.......... : ReinauctIBetend (II)deI.
Wh IleCace Courts. Kon.ad.tl'l/Dinb. 6-0; 6-0: JiuJ&aalFUII4lP (H.)

clef. ~6-I,6-2:tIDd~

Rickman, takes all-around title (H)~·~~=at~~·
Willon,6-4, . : Danny Pcnla (H) def. Hieu

Hereford's Chas'ity Rickman was '10.276 seconds. Her pole bending Lu. 6-3.6--4:Thavone Meinphilom (PO) clef.
'theall-aroundcowgirlatlheTri-Scate ,rimeof21.20SwusecondonlYlOthe Chti. Lyla. 6-2. 6-4; Pete v.., •• (II) del.
High School Rodeo Association' 2t194turnedinby.KimbedyCloud Hanh LIl, 1-1; Tom laMeId (H) clef. Cory

S d . P r---h ' ' Campbell,6-7,l-6,6-I;.IIldRidwdDraI'"rodeo . ~ltur. ay m .·ampa. '0_ W. ee..CJ'. (H) cld, Tooy Tran, .-6, 6-3. ~3.
Rickman won two events and' . 10'.,' ........ K:1pt ....... , 1(If) clef.

rinished second in another. S'he won Justin. Henderson. also of, Moin~ 16-0, 6-2; Lu/WUIaa.
barrel racing with 8 lime of 18j04 Hereford, won b8J'CbaCkwIth a score (pD)clet. Lylosn.rocii,6:-3,6-2:andLulTnn

d Sb
· • • r- 64· (PO) de', V..... .J. LoIIwdUltit,6-4, 6-4.seeon . s-; _e won goat tYlng an 0 ' , ,

I· CASH! Anytime you-need it
with your ATM Card from

th H £4,' d 8 Bank '. -- 1 ., -- , , • .. , ,. ,. e __I ,ereI O~ tate ' .'.. .
1 The Solution -To Your Cash. Problems!

With a AlK Card from The Hereford
.Sta~ Bank, your cash problems are overt

o more running around tow-n trying to
cash checks. Nomore mbarrassment and
incoDvenjenc.e' ofhavhig to. pri),veyour iden-
tification! ' .

,Get Ca_b 24~Hou -:pay!
Carry your bank in your pocket; and

you can get cash anytime youneed it at any
hour...with your AIM ard.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and. w _'ll help you. apply for yours.

'1
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lue"Jay win blr battl ~,
B, TIle AtIoI:lated Prea

Is the OrioJe ... exdnel bird in the
AL East11bIm~s to the Blue Jay. it
just may be.

The B~ltimore Oriolei •• surprise
conlender Ill1 season, were pushed

_ closer ,10 elimination wilh Tl.lesday
RighI's 4-~ ,loss to abe Thronto Blue
Jays. '

'The Blue lays" mqic number to
win (he division is seven, six to
eliminate, the Oriole.. With the
victory, the Blue .Jays maintained
their 4 l/2~game lead over
second.plaCe Milwaukee, • 3-2
winner over California.

"It wu nice to win, although, it
sure wuo't euy"~said Toronto
pilCher Duane w.,d.

In the ALWest, Minnesota·s

longshot 'I\vtnI CUI • game off
Oakland's 1eed widl. 1.(),13 ..iIlnins
win at Texu. The Athletics were
beaten by Chicaso8-3.leaving them
eight games ,in front of,the 'IWlns.

T:be Blue layl used homers by
Devon WhUe and John Olcrud,to be8t
'[he Odoles.

TockI SlOUlemyreU 1-] J.) gave Up
two nins and (our hits in 6 2-3
innings. 1

Rick SUICUffe (16-14) was the
loser.'

Brewers 3. AUlels 1 .
Greg Vaughn atoned lor a

.bascrunning mistake in the seventh
inning with an RBI single in the
.eighth.

5eitZer led off the eighab wi&hB

single offMadc Langsam (12-14) and
continued to second on an error by
right fielder Tun Salmon. With two
outs, Vaughn singled home pinch
runner Mario Diaz. .

KartovifC bit .• Iwo-runb8mer in ,SbtligluSlar1SatPenway Part forO'll),
the second innjng and • ~ shot in the sccond time in his career.
thesixdl. He connected bolh times Clemens pitched his Illh oomplere
against Bobby Will (10-14). game, giving up nine hilS. He sll'Uct
-r.lD.Il, RaDIUS 0 out eight and walked two.

Pedro Munoz drove Kirby Pu.ckeuPaul Sorrento' two-run double in
home from second base w.itha the sixth put Cleveland ahead 3-2.
lwo-oul:singLe in the 13th 00, lead the . ,Ted ppwer. (~.3)was the ..wi~ner
Twins over (he Ranger$, who, once and Derek .lalhql;list gOI hIS SIXth
.pin failed to give Nolan Ryan any .save,
offensiv·c production.

Munoz got his hit aflCr Puckett had Yankees 6-7 •Tlltr.s 54
singled and moved 10 second on a Matt Nokes hit two homers and
wifdpitcb from Kenny Rogers (2-6). dtovein four runs to lead the YanJceei
Larry Casian, who came up from . to a doubleheader sweep.
Portland on Sept. 14, picked up his. In the opener. Roberto Kelly's
first victory since Oct. 3, 1990. by pinch· sacrifice fly gave the Yankees
going 1 1·3 inD'~gs. Rick Aguilera a victoJ}' ina 12-inning game that ..
finiShed for his 40th save, . lasted four hours and fiye ~inutes.

Ryan. who, had missed It.WO sWts The 'rain-inleP'UpJed. doubleheader
with 8muscle pull, went silt scereless
innings jlnd al1owed,only four hilS ..

Royals 3, Mariners 0
Chris Haney pitched his first AL

·shutout. stOpping Seaule on two hits
at Royals Sladium.

. Haney (2-1) suuck out six, walked
one and rctmd 19.sU'aight batters. ,

Randy Johnson (11-14) lost despi.te
,gi.ving up only live. hilS and, trikingo~11 -

BrLan Me'kae hit an
inside-the-park homer,

'12 nUnUla ., play.
IbYalIHS06) was tho wiDDer

in the second .• pilChinllhrec
scoreless innings berm being Idieved
by Tam Burke, woo pircbed the eighth.
Steve-Fan: earned his 27th ave with
a runless ninth.

Lo~Eric King (4-6) yielded both'
of Nokes" homers,

In !.he first game, Danny TartabuU
opened the l2th with double 'ofT Scou
AJdn:d (2-7) and two intentional walks
wrapped around Andy Stanlciewic:ts
sacrifice bunt loaded the base with
OOeouL John Kiely relieved, and Kelly
baued for Pal Kel1y and'drove in the
winning run.

Farr (2-2), the sixIh Yankees pilCher,
was the winner afIer retiring one bauer
in the 1,2th.. -

Wbite Sox I~ Atbletla 3 ,
Ron Kartovicc hit two homers,

helping Charlie Hough wjn his 202nd
career game as Chicago won at home.

Hough (7w 11)pve up two earned.
.nins oil eialn hi\lln six inninp..

Bip's string helps' Reds sweep

Amarillo. High has several big, .3-0, then Amarillo scored seven
powerfulleapcrs·whocan hit the ball straighL HerefDrd.got to within 12-1.0.
straight down. That didn't always before Amaril.lo pulled away. In the
happen against Hereford In addition, second game, Amarillo scored the
Herd middle blocker Erin Bullard game's fu:st.six points and the laSt
played well altho net. She was lin on nine poiins.
halh dozen jousts-=:when lhcball Is ,,'.' .
directly. over the net and p1•.yers on Dumas played Tuesday and also ...
,each side oflfte net go aflCt ~t.. and lost to a SA power from Amarillo. .Hereford's freshmen teams swept
'she seemed to win every one. . Tasc~ beat the Demoneltes lS-IO, Palo Duro in .Amarillo Monda)'. The

Bullard led Hereford widlfivcldDs 15~12. Dumas' record .is.n'ow 154. A team won IS-I. 15-2 as Krista
. and four stuffs. Jill Robinson and Reeh said the Lady Whltefaces Beville served for 12 points in the
Robyn Waus ~h had (our kills. would be ready when the Demonettes first game.
Michelle Brock served for eight come to town Saturday. The B team won 15-7, 15-5.
points. . -I don't think losing to AmariUo Lyndsi Ames served for nine points

. ,Jnlhedoublcbeadcr~.AHS'· High wiUaffectusnegativel.yagai,n$l in abe second game and 13 overall .
. juniorvanitybeanheIVHerd.l5-10, ~umas,IIR~h said .. "I think: (the' Kim Robtes. served fornine,points.in

U.2.1n the firsJP!De. Hereford led. p'layers) Will walk mto !.he gym the matc~.
llc". ,.... ~11 ill 11~' .H11 ".' .',UnIIlJ niol - '1.' ~I!,r.. 1 ,., ,I I 'I' "1' 14IIiII"-,1

; 'n "," r 1" •

.•, ne Aaoclaled..... .
Things'are gOJnaperfect for Bip

Roberts rilht now.lUS1perfect.
.He's seeins thiopclitfcrindytban

other players; In fact.1be Cincinnati
outfielder docso't see other playCf:S
at,aU..

Maybe tbat·swh.yRobercs has nine
hits in nine 'consecutive at-bats.

"It's one of tbose things where
everythin~ I'm hitting is Callinl in
right now," said Roberts, C?De shy
from the NL record. Of At the plate
now, '&hebaliloob pJ:euy big, and
when Ihit it, there 's nobody standing
there."

Roberts .singled and doubled twice
.in hisf.,st threeat-batsin,dae~nd
game. 'of the Reds' ~oubteheadet

continue building through the draft
was dle,reason forllle trade. Orlando
chose first in dJe summer draft and
took Shaquille O'Neal. They still
have 19.9·point SCOrers Dennis Scott.
and Nick. ~ndefSOn from the 1989

· ... d,'l990 drafts. Roberts was the No.
I piCk:. in 1991. '

uWe feel wc've had .SOIhC
tremendous success in the past
college drafts," said director of
player personnel John Gabriel.

sweep of Houston Tuesday nighL He
restei1 bis ~ ri&ht ankle in
Cincinnati·s 6-3 win in the fll'St game.
and left their 4-3 victory in the
nighwap with the streak ..intact after

"I'm aware of it now,"' he said.
The league record of 10.coasecu-

tive hits has been accDmplished six
times since 1900 •.most recently by
Woody Williams of the Reds in 1943.
The major league I'e(1()rd is l2 suaigbt.
hits by Boston's Pinky Higgins in
1938 and. DeU'oit's Walt D~po, in'
[952~.

His .first. chance at No. 10 could
come tonight in 'Los Angeles, where
the Reds open tIleir final, road trip.

", Elsewhere; it was St. Louis S.
.Pittsburgh 4 ; Philadelphia S,
Montreal 2; the .New York Mea;. 8,
Chicq:o :7; San Diego 2. San
Francisco 1; and Los Angeles 4.
.Atlanta I..

, Tradftlons
. ''!12 Maple Square

DlIlhllrl, Texas
See ourFall Selection

'Traditional Cloth.ing, Sboes,
. Jew'~,I11.·and Pur~el.

DOl;ln'tl. Burney' ~Kay Fkl4,

INTRODU,CING

Indialls' 4, Red Sox 2 '
Roger Clemens dropped his third

.straight stan and lost for the fIrSt time
in' 11 decisions at home against
Cleveland.

Clemens (18·11) has. lost four

aggravating the injury.
He didn't realize he was just one

hit away from the record when he'lefl
the game with the Reds leading '4.2,.
.He '(Ialready done plenty· three hils,
ItWO runs· scored and one R'OI. For .,."ranee caU~I. -- I I.

Jerry Shipman. ClU .
101 N.·..MIIn ; .,...11It ~,..n ..... 1

..... F_IMo!II!_~ A,
HOINo.-·...... '···.....l I~_ • ~ E _ "'--'-

. .(today) thinking about Dumas, not
Amarillo High <"

The action starts with the 'junior
v~silyinatch at 2 p.m., and the big
match SlaI'ts 20.minutes after the JVfinishes. - - .. . .

. .
it's time to move on, build on that: Jackson, 27, recovered from a
and toot forward corny future with honible 199()..91season 10 seore 1t.3
a,solid young franchise. to points and average 8.6 assists la~

To ,et Smith, &heKnick! had to year.
give uP Jackson, a .New York native .. In Smilh. theKnicks get a 6-1,0who plAyed coUege baUlOcalJy at SL ' player who can be used al' either .
Jobn',s and eamed Rookie of the Year forw,ard or center, 8.e averaged. i4.6
honors in the 1987-~8 seasen, points and 6.1 reboundslasfscason. ,

1BIdng JIICkson's ,placeat the point .Kimble,. entering his thiril year in
wil.1 be .Rivets, 31. a nine-year the I.cague•.could have a lOughtiOle
veteran. Rivers averaged almost 13 making lhc Knicks. who already have
points and 6.6 assists in eight years Rolando t4lackman. John Starks and
with the Atlanla Hawks and one with rookie Hubert Davis at the off-guard
the Clippeo. spot.

camp Ut $-7pm1hurs.Oct 8,15,22,~
Word Perf 7..9pm Thurs. Oct 8,15,22,29

. Only"" u.1t ,. p.r"" SO (ILL 1101111,.

f'gBTEfE~Ea81]~~I!s
·COMPUTERS MADE 'EASY·

(806)..364-4882
1-800-458-6474

Sugarlond~all

••

..

'I
use your classified section to
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o pi y for Cowboy ?•

"O~ many' second-string QSs playing

. IRVING. Texas (AP) - The
ne ver- -wried Dallas Cowboy have
rebuilt through the draft. Plan 'B free

eDCy.blOetbuslerrrades. Youname
it. '

But fan .peeringlhrough the gale .
at the Cowboy' Valley Ranch Brad haw, a resident of nearby
practice facUities ''fuesday couldn'l Roanote, went through a mock. tryout
believe: ,their eye . " with the Cowboys on T~sday foran

HaU of Fame quanerb~k Terry NFL 'Today feature sebeduled for
'Bra<;lshw, ,who wonrour Super broadc~ t. Sunday on CBS.
Bowl with the Pittsburgh Sleelers, Johnson ancUwoCowboys players,
was in a Dallasjersey'aiid ~howing quarterback Troy Aikman aod light.
coac:f111immy lohn n'JUs fUsty,W3fCS. end Alfredo Roberts. attended (or Ilbe

'We look a geod look. at. Terry dual PUf]105eS, of credibility and
B 'ha.w,'~Joh - on said afterwards. ' public relations.

. om what. less than half-seriously.
•.He stilllhrow the ~ vezy weU,
but we have 'quarterback on thel
to erve-inacuve list who filS the 'bill
'moreSo than Terry: Rogec Stau'bach.·'

"1 reminded him how many times Bradshaw IOIdThe DaDa MOminl
we 'beat the Cowboys, and wasn.', News. "TheAmlaLequciioul.lDd
winning worth something?" said the World Leque isoator. year. U
Bradshaw. who Jed the SteelcTSpast things don't wort OU' - IIId I hope
lhe Cowboys in Super Bowls X. andlhey do - Jimmy.said.hetd mato some
XI II.. phonc CAlis (or me. If (Basics coach

Bradshaw, 44. ~tiredafter 14NFL Rich) Kotite fmdi 'out I'm here. he
easonstn 1983. Tllesday.he,wocea. might have me in just w pick my

white No. 99 jersey and Michael brain:'
Irvin's shoulder pads. Bradshaw BradshawinsislCd ,one factor in
completed all ;six ·ofhis passes. lohnsop's refual110sian bimwu hiJ

But no, he won't 'be in uniform detennination to call his (tWO olan.
'Oct. S when the Cowboys playlheif "I did d18l for lot years,"
Mondaynightshowdownagainstth~ Bra~w said. U'llaal was our fint
~hiladelphia Eagles. . confrontation. He tboqht maybe J

"I don', know whatl'U do now," , was a ttoublemaker ..t'

H r.ford
1 Bulck-Pontlac-GMC
is proud to announce
the addition of

on
."

Sand'ov,al
to our 'staff lof sales
professionals.

By BA.RRY WlLNBR was awful, against ahe 4gers.
AP Sports Writer Marinovich, despite throwing, a

The Tale of Two Todds at tbeLo' learn-record S9 timcs.com.p1eting 33,
Ange.les· 'Ooliselim luwdly was was inconsistent and his three
unusual. i[lLerceptions ruined the Raiders.

When the Cleveland Browns Jack TnideauandTbm Tupa.hav,e
stoned, backup quarterback ,Todd struggled for Indianapolis,as have.
Philcox and the Lo Angeles Raiders San Diego's SWI Humphries and Bob
counteredwilh I.heirsecond-srringcr, 'Gagliano. "
Todd Madnovich.,on Sunday~ it was The mOSlsuccessful replacements
the most extreme example ora 'last Sunday were Philcox, Green
disturbing trend in me NFL. Bay's Brctt Favre and Minn.esola's

In eigh\ cities last weekend. Sean Salisbury.
econd-si:ringquanerbacks ,'eiLher ' Philcox was 10 for 20 for 200

started or' replaced ,injured ;reguJars yards, making few mistakes and one
for nine teams. very bright decision: .

"It seems Hk~ a lot of 'Starting '''The besllhing I did was I. didn't
quarterbackS are having prpblems turn the ball over and I got the baUto
staying heaJthy:' sa.ystheNew Yorklhe guy who was hot. Eric Met.c.atf,"
JelS;B.rownJngNa,gle,·whomissedJast he says .. "I w,as thrilled to play and
Sunday's loss tO,San Francisco with, ha:ve it turn out that way."-
an injured .fingeJ~"I guess it shows Salisbury. who had not seen any
how importam it is to have two NFL action infi.ve years., also bad a
quality guy." thrilling day in the Vikings'· homelronicaUy.lhemanFavrereplaced

Actually, nonhatmany teams can opener, . . .' as Don Majkowski's backup now will
claim,to ,posse _5' a top ~c~up. , . When RicJl,GanDon •.~beVikings· , be replacing Philcox in Cleveland.
Nagle s sub.veteran Ken 0 Brien, No.1 passer, sm8shed has hand on an. Wben starter Bernie Kosar went

, ,

opponent's helmet, in came, SaUs~ down,. the. Browqs sil1led Mike'
bury, 'who rallied Minnesota by Tomczak. a fOrmcrsecond-$tringer
completing 12 of 22 passes fprM2 bchindJim McMahon inChicago and ,
yards and a touchdown, ',lhen Majkowski's sub with the

, ••Idon 't want to say It's nice to get Packers.
, beat Up, but it sure is' nice to gel hit .Philcox brokebis right thumb on
again, '~said Salisbury. . " Sunday and will be out indefinilCly,

bringing en Torn~, wbo wu cut
in traininl, camp by Green Bay.

The other Todd. Marinovich.
replaced .Jay Schroeder for the
Rliders, even dtougb Scbroedor was,

.coming' 9ff the best game of bis I

career;' A near-lie volt - among the
players led to Marinovich's elevatiOn.'
y The :sJ,artCrS wboarehurt ~
G.ao.non,. Majkowski, Naa1e,
Indianapolis' Jeff George (replaced
by Mart .Herrmann, Tom 1Upa.and
JaCk Trudeau). Phoenix's Tunm
Jtosenbach (Chris Chandler stepped
in), San .Diego'.s lobn .Priesz (Sran
Humphries and Bob Oq1iano have
played for him), Tampa Bay's,V.inny
Testaverdc (Sceve~ lOOk.over)
~can count on gctUng Ibcu jobs back , I

when they recover.

Favre's emotions boiled over after
bis 3S:yard touchdown pass 10 Kibick
Taylor with 13 seconds left lifted
Green Bay past Cincinnati. He ripped
offhis helmet, held H h.gh in ~ air
and saluted the fans and teammates.

,"1 think I know quarterbacks. and
I know what). see in him," said coach
Mike Holmgren, who wotked wi~
Joe Montana in San Francisco ." ¥ou
don't have to worry about B~tt being
confidenLI think this will help him
and. ;theteam in the future. .. ,

and ~ll ourselves to gel in there and
put the prossutO on." Clarke said.

, Meanwhile" . back on offense,
Jenkins still plans to rowe Klingler
andDouglas .. ainst~ Wolverines.

"Wc'II, have a good. week of
competition and J'11decide on which
one '10 5W1 sometime lalee in the
weck~" Jenkins said.

Klingler, who sllried against
Ulioo.is, completed IS of 21 passes
fot 133 yara aad Doqlaa bit 10 '
13 for 129 yardS and hc also' rushed
66 yards on nine carries'.

Supcrblck TiAndre, Sanders
produce4.14.1 yuels of offense·,
rushing 85 yards on five carries and
talChin, five passes ,for 56 yards.

"

...-'---'-
,;' "

JFA'LL
IS,
FOR
P.LANnNG- .

Linemen pace .improved UH defense
HOUS1QN (AP) - Houston;s went outfromthe start and. repelled.

defensive linetqJt grabbing Illinois their best efforts." .
runners :untilmere weren't enough John W. Brown got the first big
'tackles to, go areund. defensive play of ,tho game when he

Houston~sSWting,linebackersbad blocked a field goalliy by Illinois'
27 cackJ'es to'22 for the starting fronl Chris Ri.chardson to endthc opening

, (ourinSaturoa.y·s31-13.victc:Hyover drive. I ~
the Dlini. But by ~e second half.lhe "That was one or the most
defen,ive 'line was ,controlling tbe important plays of the game," Brown,
gam~., .. ..., said. "I think it helped show the

••By the second .half. the offense they could have confidence
linebackers weren'tevcm~ \0 get in us to stop them.,," .. '
any laCldes, our D~Jjne just root, Defensive end Steve CJarke
things over." saidswnng'linebacker hog goo 10 tackles, :had three sacks
Eric Bleunt, who bad nine tackles, and recovered quarterback. Jason

HOUSton coach John Jenkins' Verduzco's fumble in the 'end zone
favQrile defensive' ac.com.plishment. for a.safety.
was the.sacklng of the Ulini on Lbeir ,"It's a reward to get to the
first drive of the third. quarter when quanerback," Clarke 'said. "We try
a sack by 'end .AUen Aldridge' and a to meet each ·other back there. It's nol
pena,JtyagainstUlinoisstoppedlhem competition. it's more like
;u 'the' Houston 16. camaraderie."

"We kept getting beuer a the While attention is focused on the
game went on," Jenkins said. "'We Cougars' qJJarterback c0-:nPCtiUon

between Jimmy Klingler and DOnald
Douglas. Houston's defense is quietly
recovering from the disastrous role
It played i~ last year's 4-7 season,

"Our morale is a lot better this
season," Clarke said. "We are kind
of overshadowed by'the offense and
we feel we have to go out and gel the
job done ..We're a, tighter bond. this
season. .

"Werealize if we want to be
~'a)'ingsomewhcaebhlan.l, w' 'oN
sot to start' now."

, The Cougars will get their test of
the season Saturday when :&heyplay
at No. 4 ranked ~ichigan. '

Houston IS defense, among the
worst 'in the nation last year. held
Ulinois to 235 lolal yards. The
defensive line had seven- ofthe eight
sacks oJ'l,Ve.rduzco..

"If we start playing passive, our
D-line gets together ontbe sidelines

,A MOVIE WHILE YOU S-
. FEATIUIRING,
GREAT

ENTERTAINMENT
InChild,."'. Mov'"

a GarMs, Family
EnteIUlnment, Adult

~1nI • ComecIyI

, .

We otIIr 8CD1111i'I" .CanIplMr
controlled· Inventory and,·
.......... 1Ch .. 1m long
...... nd long, ,our
convenient CMck-out__---·.·~I
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TRIEE~ • SHRUBS
LAWNS·SUlJBS

Bird Baths Reg. 37.95 Now 1
Concrete ~ &. Stepping Stones NO\'!! 20 ..0....

Sale starts Sept.', 25th
."'-- - .. _ p ~ is" •

I Gardin 364-3300:,nCtnItr ·1302 W~ Park
In a 1988 NCAA bueball

'~oumamont pme. Clemson b(MI70
at-bats whDe bellingFordIllm. 3·2.
in 19inninp'. ' '
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Newipaper is Ulually the first
place. people 10 ~~ colisi.derin,g a
purchue. It! their primary aource
.of advertiainc inform.b.

Newapaper .helps spark the
localecoDOlDJ b'PUttm,dollars into
circulation. And that's aood Corev-
.,.., DDt just the retailer.

Because a strcmg local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community services and B.
be~r place to !i,ve.

Newspaper is more than just a
sm.art plaCXtto advertise.

It's an integral part of our lives ..

,

THEa .'SMORE(,It RAND.

-.
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'. NO DOWN
PAYMENT
WITH
APPROVED
CREDIT

",·S'T03S
'M'ONTBS
FINAN'CING,
AVAILABLE

u
JPREE

,'DELIVERY
9 A.M. ,. 8 P.M.
MONDAYTBRU

~TURDAY" .
··Wllere o,nly the Il,ook .is' expensive" '

- - -
- -

305 Broadway '.' Plainview, 'Iexas
, .209 East ParkAve. Hereford, 1exas."

Phone 293-8351
Phone 364-40'73, ,

. , -FREE GIFT WlTH· EVERY
: $250 ,'+ PUR,CHASE '(LIM~T O'NE)I
-INSTANT FINANCING, IN MOST CASES,
, WITH' APPROVED CREDIT ~
'~ ADD T'O YOUR pRESENT ACCOUNT

-
• .NO' LAY ..A-WAYS' .

, '. ALL SALES FINAL
• S~L OUT ..OF·TOWN

DELIVERY CHARGE

I

I "

, 'ALL SECTIONALS REDUCED 23%, TO 44%
\ . - - .

,

• .w,,DININGtBEDllCED,\.25,%' :TO 400/0 '
. I ' : •• ..~ I '.I .~.} l •..:I . .' IB~:E "ALL BEDROOM ·REDUCED '25% TO 400/0

, RECLINER • ALL LIVING ROOM REDUCED 300Jo TO 500/0
, AT REGULAR '

RETAIL .,', •. '. ALL OCCASIONAL TABLES REDUCED 25% TO/5()O~ ,
GET ,A CHAIR 1'. , ,'. •

~-r---r'~~ __ --=----_ OF EQUAL '. ALL SEALY BEDDING REDUCED, '25°~' 'TO 40%
. VALUE' . ' '.' , .

FREE' • ALLSOFA/SLEEPERS REDUCED 33%:TO45°~.' '. $
, • ,• ALL ENTERT_NT CENTERSREDUCED300/0TO 45% . ONE PRICE - = ItA.

6 -D.ys - - ALL SIZES! ~:N , ~.
Onlyl __' _ I ·QUEEN AND KING SOLD IN SETS: ONLY!

,100%· ' ..
CUT A'ND L,OOPS, .

A.BEAUTIFUL $89!'
- .TONES CAIIPST OIILYEARTH ...

BEAUTIFUL CARPETSJN
1000" DUPONT

S,TAIIN:MAST,ER NYLON,

FREE -----~,.,.,....--;-- -GIVE-AWAY
$499 VALUE'

_____ M__ __. ~_~ .
, • I

Poarch'a FUrniture & Carpet . Orand. Prize RecUn.er Give A5Way ,.II

Register for a. free recliner to be given away
at 1:00 p.m., Saturdq.September 28. ~992.

NMm ~ __ ------------~~--

ADDRESS ..~~~~~--~~~------~~PACER"
BY LANE

BRING IN YOUR
ENTRY' BLANK

-Need net be present to win. -Must be 18 year or older~ 'to ire,gtster
, ,(ClIp)



Some of the eldet Henderson's
assist·making characteriltics have
:rubbedoff on O.-ell. especially when
defen key on SlOpping him. He just
piLCheslhcball ofl'toone alhis three
,running ~ts and lets lhem get the
credit.

HIt comes smoolh and easy to him.
Hc'sgot good, oODcenU8tion,"
Bellard said.-

In, other outslallding' individual
performances: I

, ,·Plainvicrw jlJUcx'DarniSl ~ aime
within five yards ofa school record
by rushing for 249 yards on 21 carries
in a 28-11 victory over Pampa. One
of his two touchdowns came on a

u,ckley get SWC honors 5°lfa~o~~'OSkaISOli rushed for.
. , ' \281 yar~s and threetouchdewns in

WACO, 'Texas (AP) ~ Mclv,in "Every reeeiverwarlls a game like .baLl carrier Cot losses totaling three a 27-0 Victory over Colorado.
Bonner was recruited as a defensive the one I had ,against Utah Siate," yards. 10noo he prcss~ Ihe -Michae! SChmucker of Class A
backeutof Van Vleck High School. Bonner said,"ltjust so happened it quanerback. into an i.nterception. Nazarelh didn't throw all week in

. Utah Stale::wishes, he had played tbat was m)'day.1t was the fasllime I.had Despite not being at 100 percent.
position :aSl Saturday. fun in a game this year. h's fun·to, asheoveroomesamysreriousailment,

Instead, the 8'8),101'Bears' wide catch the ban and win:' in his ankle joints. Buckley has had
Irecei..ercaught foUrpasses, wecof· Duriog the week. Bonner an~.Joe . 21 tac~les in tow: games. He's
them for touchdowns in a4SpIO had woited hard 00 tbe deep pass in recoveredtwo fumbles and caused
victory over the Aggiesoflhe Big case the Aggies played a twomofefumbles. ~ehasfoursacks
WeSt Conference,. ,- .' mall·for~m~n ,defense !lgainst the itotalin,g 33 yards and six. tac.k1es,

The performance earned Bonner~ Bears. The Aggies did IIDdthe Bears behind die 'linc of scrimmage for
a 6-3, 200-pound seniot, The were ready. ~ losses totaling 22 yards. Buckley has
Asseetared Press Southwest. -··We had lilted about ,gelting been ered.iled with five ,quarterback
Conference Offensive Player oflhe better on our deep throws," Bonner pressures,
Week honors. aid. uThatplay isoneofthekeys to

eur o:ffense.On lhedc.eplhrows,. you
Texa A&M linebacker Marcus almost have to be perfect.) think we'

Buckley was named AP's Defensive were perfect cxcept for once. On one'
Player of the Week for his perrOt.. touchdown, the U18h State defender

. manee against Missouri ina 28-13 tipped the ball into my hand:",
victoryovertheBigEishtC~mnce, : Bonner ~d the play worked so
Tigers, good ."lI1at I felt sorry for Ulall

The Texas Aggies are off to 84-0 Stale.". '. .
s~ andare rw.ed No. S nationally ..,' Down inCOllege Station, Buckley

Bonner caught scoriol puICI of' has been die head wrecker 00 the
20,37 and SI Yl1ds (rOm JJ. Joe in Aggies' "Wrecking Crew" defense.
Baylor's:fltSlvictory,oflbeyear~.~. () On:anolher day whe~ the A&M
when Bonner calcites a pass, 11 offense haduouble movmg the ball,
usually means a touc~o~. He bas Buckley bid eight solo tackles. One
even calchesfot2-06 yards~Four of was a sack for a 12-yar4 loss and on

them have been for touchdowns. two other occasions he tackled 'the

Id'
.DALLAS (AP) ·Whcn 'spring

We lfield quarterback. Daren
Henderson ..... . born, :offense'rn.ade
fo{ him'already was 7 years old.

"I. knew. be w-- coming along,"
joked. We dield coaCh Emory
Bellard, who w the Texas
Longhorn' offensive coordinator
1:968' whe;n he developed the
wis hbone, a van -lion of the option
USi~ig lhree mnnin·- bat-=-.

Henderson, a semOl quanerbatk~
r n the scheme to perfection Friday
night. gainlng 216 yards.andsooring
four limes as the Mustan.,gs. upset,
then-No. 8 Aldjn~ 36-1:3. -

,
. The victory helped Westfield leap
back into the Top 10 at No. 7 and
Henderson's prrlonnance earned him
top billing on this week's AP banol'
roll. -.

"He's an OlIlStanding foolbaU
play m a grealoption qlWt«back. ,.
Bellard said .."His decision-matingis e:lt'cellenc. He's got lileat talent
once he's on his own.

"I've coached ,Ilot of outstanding
quarterbacks over the years in this
type o,foffense and he's among the
be L He'sa natural for the posidoo."

Henderson, who moved &om
running back to, quarterback as a.

. '

nd born to run 'bone
freshman, was forced into action for
the final live pm ofhis sophomore
. eason when the. Srader got hun.

Hendmon fit inperfecdy, scqring
on die rust three times he kept die
ball. He's staned eveO' game since.

His game-breaking ability
continues to opposirw ·dcfenael.
In the Mustangs' last two games,
they" ve gained 842 yards and scored
84 points.

Bellard. said.die &f()Ol, 11S-pound
Henderson will be all even better
,q,uarterback onee her hits a growth
spurt He's only 17 and his father.
Tom. is a6-3 formerNBA player:

practice because of a sore shoulder, 62. S6 and 45 yards.
The rest paid offas he completed 14 "In my wildesldreams, I dido't
of 23 passe ror Ihree touchdOwns and e.x,pecthim tQ play that wen. He .slid,
186yardsina4l-12vicloryover2A bounced ... whatever," McCollum
Highland Park. He also ran eight times coach G~g Crawford said.
for :81 yards and 'three more scores. ';11dduWen',s Aric San:line8.ignited

~Waxahachie defensi ve bQlehn- a 39=%1 viclOr)'over ~ios. rushilli
Dollar w¥ a money nUrl in 40-6 vk:1ay for 19.2yar.~ and. t":"otouchdowns.
over CorSicana. .He had two lhrowlDgan,8S.yard~hdow~,pas_s
interceptions and returned one I0 l on a ~e punt and rewrmng a kickoff
yards :for.a touchdown. ~ yards for anotb~~ score. . _

-Patrick Norris of EIPaso Irvin . -Redwater. runmng back R()d
rushed for 232 yards on 14 carries. He ~ea~ors camed,th_e ball only sev~n
had'lOuchdown.runsoH~O"S7.and ix.. umes, but h~ gamed 251 yru;ds ~_d
yards in a 34-6 victory over til Paso. scor~ four l1m~son runs. of 89~49,
Bel Air. 48 and.2S yards In a 45·0 VictOry over

- arch-rival Maud.
-sen AntoniO McCoUum's Roland

Vasquez played running back for the
fust liDlC in ~s CU'Cer and gained 252
yards on 1.8carries: in a 21·1 Ovicto[)'
over Sao Antonio Jefferson.

The converted linebacker :seored
four touchdowns. including- runs of

-San Angelo Lakeview broke a'
19-9ame losing streak in a 17-13
victory over Clyde behind James
Kennedy's 153 yards. including an'
Sl-yard, bursUhatset up the winnin,g
touchdown .
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Buckley sjid you haven', seen
anythin& yet. .

"I'm feeling ~uer every week,"
Buckley' said. - "The coo) weather
helped in Miss9Uti. and now with an
'off week, I should be back close lO
100Percent for the Texas Tech game.

"I thoug~ I could have played , ':j.~j~;~~':~ii;iii~~~~~~::~;:;;::;:::;;~;:~~~~L::Jbelte!; against Missouri.ljumped tool!
soon on: one screen pass or I could
have hid. an interception. I (hought
our coaches did a goo4job,8t halftime
of mating adjustments and we were
able to execute in the second half.
.one 'thing about .it,. 'We'll. get every
learn's best shot each week,"

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

.I:~ITeLL THe
MINUTE M'56,8U)(,LEY eo«~~ _

i't·IITO THE
OFF'CE

Tl"le 5MIELL OF PEfifFUMf ••
Tt4e 5W15H OF H~&t<JRT.;.
THE WARMTH
liN THf AIR •••

Bar,ney Google and Snuffy Sm~h

EI.! EY~·HEAEtS,
THAT CUP OF
FLlIUR
lOW
YOU

ITHURSDAY

,

I •

! I·



Texas begi'n!s, search for
best beef recipe of: 11 '993

i I
i

!

Dear Heloise: I recently had a ' GOOD JOB
,birthday. and my mothctr.in.lawof Dear Heloise: I read the Sound
17 yeBl'lBWBI ata ION u to what ,to Offe and often find. myeelf q;reema
,ret me for ,a gift. Her ehoiQewu with. them ..But wealeo need ~ take,
perfect ,- , a moment, aod My thanks to the. Alona with • Dice ~llIhe en- ' manu(,,~n whQhava im..P'Oved
closed a ~ 'n.ote with. a their ~\lct. to help make b.bwte-
couple ofpict\U'N 01my huaband u' work: e8818r. . . .
it teen-apr. We had nopbotoe ofhim . rorexample, there arethe~
for our album duriDg thi. time of hia JWce cartoll8 that now have a t~
life and were tickled to receive them on cap at the top~ 10 you can B~
It was an excellent lift idea. . the j~ce without it8plat'teriq all

NotallliftauYBtA)bebouehtorbr over.
be brand-new. 'Ott. aifttoucbed One of my personal favorite im.~
heartl in a meaniDlful .ay.- .Ken provementl is the c:ocoa company
FaPt BruU, Ind.. ~hatchaqed to B.lid that is all the

TEll. i., a lOYBlycue ,of '-I", the w.•, ,aerou the top'.. II. wu ,alw-.,.,
, thoua".t that c:ounta;- I love :It. - weh a bUlle, tryin, to dig the COCOII

Heloiee powde ...out that .little round hole. '
SEND A GREAT HINT 1'0; I admit I ha

d
V8

th
mYp8tpeevee~

HeloiH every now an. '. en eometlU.q 1lUU!U

PO Boz 796000 comes along and I think it',jut U
important to acknowledge the rood

San Anto;~lg&)OO 881t is the bad. - Roee Natividad,
Other \UIe8 for Hlt~ SUmmerville, S.C:

R b to u· . fi .ck And. thanks to you for writingl-•. u. on·ra lDI' pm. or a QUI .' H~loiBe
cleanup ..

'. SprinJdeoD a~ped 81" Cor
euier cleanup. .

• Uae to diuol.ve ilOap iliUM when
cleanin.g the .mk.

• Pour 0Il1P888 JI'Owingin Q'aclu
for ea8yremoval •.

• To remove NIt etainl in cloth·
,in" wet the stain with lemon juice,
sprinkle on salt and put it in. the IUD.

~W.A8H QUESTION
Q.I cut anartic1e out of your

'col.umnrqardq~rl"nim.-
,due From fUmituncaueed. by mull-
ing tape. It said to WI8 a petroleum
baaed pie-wash epray .. 1 can't find
8uch a pre-waih.; pleue eend me 'a
.ulle,tion. - Judy Liik:, Perth.
Amboy, N.d. '

, . A. Check: the label for peb'oleum
dietil1ate.lt could ben.teclu either
an inrt;'edient or in ,acaution. If you
are8till ,uncen.m. try the' touch
teat.. Laundry ~wuh tpray con-
taining ,petroleum feela,oil,,, not
lOapy. to, the'tou.eb ..... Heloile,

SOUND OFF
Dear Heloi8e: Why don"tm.er-

chants Check the signatureondlule
card. when yC?Umakea purchaae? ,I
realize thatconaumen are protected
against stolen carde to a certain
dep"ee. but wouldn't a lIignature
check: and pouibly verification stop
a lot of thefts when they happen
rather than after the purcllaae, when.
it's too late?- .Madlynn M.Seattle,Wash. ' .

Many do, ,and. IlIOme don't. I bet
'more win after readilll your letter.
-Heloll8

In the elections of 1824, ~876and
1888. the presidential candidate
receiving the largest popular _vote
failed to win ,a majority of the
electoral votes and. the other guy
(Jobn.Quincy Adams,RutherfordB,.
Hayes and .Be~jaminl Harrison,
respectively) got the job.

'Public Noli

Proper nutrition can
help prevent cancer

,Dried fruit 'subiect of'
Wyc'he E_,H. Club program'

Clara Trowbridge pre-sen ted , a ',Vada Battcnnan' was introduced
program on dried frUil for members as a visitor by those presenL They
of Wyche Bxaension Homemakers' included Mary Lou Avent Louise
Club. The group mel recently in the, Axe, Shir~ey Brown. Arlen Draper.' i

home of ArJe.lln' Dqpcr. VitgieDuRCall.. -'.- ~Mm:.. . ieGinn,JoLoe.
ne.speaker explained. bow to usc Marie Maxwell. Carol 0d0riI. COreen

a,dehy~ 10~ apri~. II,'Ples, (i)dom.,PetOtt.MIIy S'~IDCI
,peaches and bafltnas aDd 'lO JIlakc Clara 'lmw1;ridge.
fnait lealhct. S~ also ~!d how to Theneitt meetins: is planned at
make bomemade .... pe JUice and Jo 2:30 p.m. ~t. I in the taome Louise
Lecgave steps in preparing a "00 Packard.
weep" meringue dull is easy to cut. _

Mary Stubblefield led the pledges ... ....
to the United Slates and Texas' flags ~n roUo!,mg,~caI procedures
and Shirley 8rown.led the women in such as c~ dehv~. hy~to-
recitinglhc T.B.H.A. p.,.yer. Draper •my and e.p~s~otomY.~~_ofleP anade-
gave (he. ~inSexertise "Wanled" QdatelyuealCd.a In8JOr,ncwfCdetal.
'takentionl1heHereff;Wd BraDd and study has found.

members answered roll call with "I. ,... --------1IiIpointer in food preservations. If

. Minutes of two previous meetings
were read,by Coreen Odom and &hey
were approved by the. club.
Stubblefield pvc the financial report
and it was announcedlhat lhe council
meeting and covered dish luncheon
arc planned at noon ,sept. 28 lit Deaf
Smith County Library.

During: 'Ibe meeting. members held
an aucti.on of baked goods. relishes
and jellies as a money-making
projec:l

I'

Many otour~nb mov:eto Iarpr homea;buy new can,
or expand their bullne:steL We IU~ them because
their lUCceIIand growth. hel.,. delinnine our own
p~ ..eu&lan Independent Insurance aaeRQ'. ,
~~~~tC'grf:~=~=~
Sowe know your needland we know which inlurance

. companies have the pnxIuc:ta, terVk::eI and prtoes to aatIaty
~ needs. canOl" ViJlt our agency and we'" help you
buiId,tor the future.

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
!

IIJONt: ,ST'.' AGENCY~-,-
Dr. ,MOton. ,
, ,Adams

.' . .Optometrtst '
33S Miles .'

I'bone ,364-2255
OCOee UOQ~I:

M.onday -friday
8:jO-12:00 1:00·5:00

1801' !N. ""'"1 . Herafordl
384-0555

Offices also In vega

..---.

I

OIUaVlillblt il 1r001
perfect. for .school and ,~e ,gQme~l
Sh,oW yo~ursUI.pport for, d1e -Iteams

QndHIS'D~ Wear The School· Colorsl'
111-S17

-. '61
Sl....
- IS,II

'41:
Cotton Turtleneck SI.
N\aroon. Hunter Green Plaid City Shorts ·,S"

, Tailored Cotton Shl~ (Stripe & Print) IN

341 Cotton Twill Straight Skirts
341 Cotton Tw III Full Skirts
Cardigan Sweate~ ,
Cotton, TwUl1Pant' 1~,run5long')
Cotton Twll'll Shorts



'WTS,'U to. IC'S Iebrate
homecoming Oct. 2-3

.ILealdling the 'way to, the future
Cable tclev,lsioo 1,"1 rems are through cable syst.em and 0Ihcr

usberinl in&clccornmunicaliou rOl infonnalionrvice providers, The
the ,21 I ceoWI)' a :little ahead of diffuence is dW eBb1e ,companies.
scbedule. h veerealed_yBlCmsand rvice in'

Organi lions tentativeJy - - 10 "F"aber optic" cable and "digilal response IDconsumer demand. The
have reunio are Della ~La wrsu D : "Sadder bim many . -- with my suspicionscOmp~- ion" of videQ sipab are IlClcpbontcompany"sia·lOdwge
Hr:rdsmen, Kappa Kappa PsiIT'au Bera. I. B - Wi - "m,Ohio" it ..... on Ibe and I now n:alizelJlat he evaded lhc now realiUes·not just talk. 'IlW's telephone ratepayers 10 buildtbi
Sigm::. Leade hipBoatd,Reside e money.lithe you._dIIiDIlCDI question radIu Ihtn deny Ihe incre.uinl the number of chlanelt: exua set of very expeuive wires•.
HaJJAs iation. Student FoundaDon you he'" ·,know·ifbe' W. run alleplionJ. We 'IISUIJJy had leX Itwo c-ablc can provide, wbjle imlXOvinl ..wIIelherlhere 'I ·a demand for it or.
- d .Zcra Tau Alpha. . . for your Wi ' or·three Limes. wcCt elcepl when he lhe ,quality and f\eliabilltyW' cibIC nod - ..

TIle Parade, t;'f IChampions w:iUAnn,. )'OIIve said I11III), limes &bII, W,IS Iway l1li 'business. I have 'nce Jgnals.la's, iIso brilllini new .Nobody knows cuedy what.
Ii wre ~pccia1 pe PIlly 'Secu. you IDO killer 1JcIicve· ... wd c:::onclu&:d II-.be made rar roo man.y5ervlces in\O'lurban ~nd rural homes'. I.OIJIOr1oW'S commun:icll:ionl neCWOlt
DurIdn. WTSU student body paidan. oricnIIPOd' I milia' ,of dloic::e IDd bu.sineu IripL , sucb 8$ "distance IcarninE'''' pay-per. wiUlook lite. We do know 1bal it:
in 198.3_ 84 and. gold medal winner in )'ouaredgbL ftim·L()IIemanJ 1'beIe hubeen much coofusion view movies, digital radio stati. n..S needn", be .subsidized by'
'---1I"l00 "'--.1 o..-'.nnrW-c! _':II!IeI'Ye ...:I'-.~- __ A 1.,- -- .t..... •••• Le.. .. :III'_A.... and and data services. - -_. - - '. . •1II!II:i'"00 ~ 1r~4U.1".... _ .., ""Ul - Waulg -.. me I.:; ... ~--.. .uuu.. UIQ\LLlI.""~~ween ray . "n.c__ ,. -hno1Aft:-.

'
adv- . will·· governments, telephone ratepayers

pamde marshall. Durkin. currently a (01 aboIJl his sex_it)' lOll dccidrAI biIexuaI "mea. BiSblllls can be II~ ECc. - ...,~~-- .~. . or 18xes.
an engineering rvic:es consultant for he IRfmed women. Tba's .wr.a. I cXlreDltJy~. They am almost open. ~e way fo,- .high d~ifUlJOD" .We also know Ihal cable television
Mesa Incorporated, in Dallas. was ·11"Oh,reaUyr IIdloUbcbdJoua. never aclivisu in the gay community. ~levlSJon andatreJ!lendousancreu.e iB already at the forefront oflhe
injllred ina kiin ident during her I wa ,anlf)' an(Ueltbenr.ed fOI"l and .manybisexwils do not coosida' .~n ehann~l, choices, " c;a))lc 5communicationdutlll'C by providing
sophomore year WTSU. The long lime. I hadknowD somepysln IlhemldvCl 10 be gay ,at Ill. Good LD\'C~fll~thcse~l5!&ymglbe 'Lbe services and rcc::hnology for.
aot'idclu left her paralyzed hom the ,ooUege and mill} IDQIIe .fn my ·scatistict,., bard '10 ,come by, for e~u.nda'J,~n .for Amen~a s fulUIC LOmoryow"& telecommunication:.
waist down. 'bUI.gave het anu.ncoo.. profesliooindlc.u.ldaouatdcoQld' obYioasmllOnS. ' co~munICAbO~l)Clwort. ~2~~1 needs. ".'
,quer3l)lewiD and a whole new horizon neva be fooled. Bm ICJIDCi of IbeIC My busbInd and I a:renow moor, centm:)' of ,te~ommuniulions IS

ofdmlmstoexploreandfulfdLActive mmcouldqualify kademyAWird 6Os.WeR~,gettin.g,counselin.g. aJ~e_:t)',~l~_ ... _,'."e b.•'J 'ale_p'lJo-
in w-beelcbair uack competition, she aclOl'S. • Because our children and grandclill I'..., .~ "'. "'" "-
won the gold medal inlbe Seoul Gay men who areinsccme wiU so chnmeansomuchtoUs.al.dbcca~ companies .. talk,. their moOoJ!O~y Molly,'tbe War 'Hero .

. Paralympics in the ZOOand 400 merer to any length 10 avoid Ibe Jdgma of I SliD believe in love we continue to approech, one ware ~ ~e bome • IS· ~~ NJ. CAP) ~MoDyruu. .

B d S.· - -en- ·ce· ?'evenlS~ scum.'g.~ world ~ in-~ bomosexuality .. _,They.Dow alIlbout sleep~. " the on!y way. to lbelr.'vl~w of "the was the nickname oca woman who"a __-CI ... ..... 400l!lCter.DuOOnalso~lJ!8ledtn oW' ~ mc.JeIy and_ would My advice 10"yooogcr women is ~~lure. _1bey.vehadbilbm~ fought in bauJedwing lheRevo!ution-
. • lhe Barcelona .PatalympJc ID laIC ,~lall'C.double life Iban ~&be UJis: Becomeinfonnedon Ihissubject m_congress~sevetals~ho,~s ary Wac. - .

Augus1 and early September: . :flak. ,'and run aUbern suspicion. You will lbaI w~ld mq~ratepayer su~dies Born Mary Ludwig in 17.54,.she·
WJ:aenE. Fuller 'TorRY vililed the - - CHEDVL£ 0 . ,EVENTS . .10.my cvem.if·a mao I.IIls you be, be sentencc:d lD a life of looelincss and for them !Ooon~uct bugeaddibonallJ\iUTi.ed a.young barber named John

Vi MIl - wbcre S~smund Fm.! Fr:iday, Ott. 2 ' doesn't know :if he',s suaigbl Of gay~ mi~, :noIlD ImentOn.. ...... dan,moo. r of fibe_"-,r,optlc,:netw._.oork,s'.. .. ."aY9, w, ho, .c_n1isted as an artillerv'l
bad lived,lbe. a&mospba-c ofhusbe(JALUMNI REGISTRATION itmeanshcbu.at1eaitonescxuall AiDs:ifyousray~;hj;,Wdlelc' _ ~~:n8uonwldepnceEag.ontJtes.e: gunnenn n1.5. 'I "',

OOf1versanooS'lod ~eOt· ecping was WTSU exes ,areeooooraged. '10register encounlCf WillI anot.ta mal&. II you w.iU Uq),s. be I w811bctweeo you..;_ lel~p.~one, eompany ,.proJeCts .15 On Ihe ,hotswnmer ,day of June 28,.
compar.lble '10, (hal of a religious between 2 and S pm, at dle Jack B. ._ 'sleeping with him. you ft at risk \b. . f Experience ,. orucsumat.ed to' be as, high as $SOO· ITI8, MoUyjoined her husband at the
.shrine.. For '~ 'Wi _. glOn. D.C. Kelley Student Center. Campus tours .-'for HIV. Get IeStCd. EarIy:lIeJclction ac::e 0_ m, 0 billion. The point ofthis expensi\l'e BauJe of Monmouth and carried, watet I

~~. ·caJ.was~-~__-_-_-:r~~_. .•P'Y... p..cbialriA.Je' _, ~_:"R_'.manthe__y. wi~ 'be_available upon requesL '. An. dramaticaIIJ .impro!~ ~Y • DEAR ~OICE: 1bank:s for adding . exercise: .to offer, many of the ,same, -in a ~ro the dtirsty sOldiezs, Hence
_.... - _.. UIDI T~I)B COOl<.oUT - T~Club oflifefcraloftgwne.-Bcal"'I1ic.em y....'-IO the first uuvn .... who. WI'OI.e_. • services that are already available her nickname, ,
people mistakenly view Fftud as a members will ho l a dinner at,5:3O Raleigh A~hymJ(:~;;'ywithyour
demigod. ___ __ _ pm. inlhe Jack.B. Kelley Student '. husband. you've made a SlJOng case

Torrey contends LhaI: America . Center ror members of the honor class .DEAR RALEIGH: ThInk you for for leaving. My readeIs. will apprec~
~~flD ~~ .~~~. of 1942:COSt j $5; per plate, . thosewor:dSofwisdDm,:ihal,couIdbave yourcaodor. .
~. cc' ,0" ~' L~ .: UlUlg, C)' i_1I CLASS :REUNION - Members o'F been wriuenonly by someonewho:has Oem of the Day (11.'5 an oldie but
tho~,hl wadll Amentan cu:tbJIIC 81141 'Ithe class oU942 'will meet I.hroIilghout' balta !ringside :Ieal. to lbe' ,shqw. a goldiC): The fU'S1. woman was creared
poliioes:. • . .. . .' . . the: woo.k:end in the H~I K:tU'ey The leae-r Ihat, foUows· is from a from lhe rib ora man. She was not

Torrey s:.'De,,!ibOOk.lJUbUsbed by , Wilson V1P R,oom of Ute Jack B.- kin~spiritwhodecidedlOstaywj1h mad~ from, his bead 1O~' him. nOr
~[CO!!ins. "FrelldianFraUd}1'heKe1t ..... S'LudenrCenter. ' her bisexual husband and is still from.his. feet 10 be pled u......n by--Malignaru Effect of FmJd's 1'Jxay on . . u,,7 - • .• • . .. . ..... I'"

Americ8DTiioirsh~andcUJfute,;'isa .' .p~ RALLY. This open~urthe sleel~I;:~'t'~NDERS:Thisis ~::=%:~~:=~:
~e . <?! .w~ __~ When ,good PU~ event, scheduled to begin at 8 , in response to the woman who married near his heatt to be' loved.
mlellUOO5geunIXed wuh bid SCICnCe. p.m ',m the wrsu Fi~se, fealun=s a man she didn', reali1.e was t.>rn0geJt- F_1:- -_ ....-1- 10'bave ICy? How

Al1boQgb Tcxre_.y --.-. JDme --..I an. addle. . by P!"eslClemBmy B.. .. - - .....""'"6 ... -......... ....- ........ """- rfi b·t- uaI . ,. Well-infonnect-myou? Writef9f Anq
,1.-.'" ,e,......._····,"'n'_l' -_ ,',n......., _." ""1, ',"",1 __ .. ,1IIU11Upson; _ .",., onn_ ances, y. u,,",,' - U', '1:~,-...SA ......... 1 liv,- w- -,'lb, .a' 1 __ ..:1 __ ' L......L.I_.
~uuf1 ...,.-- -- UI,. n~ r;.:!.'::" WTSU ~ band afIIlwbkD; . I) AM:; -. . -- ~ '-~li .~ "Sex and the

. ~n ,~ _CXl' __ 1\nIeriCan . u-',.~~~ ,,. . .... ..-genLle, ~Ioving Ph.D.. fDr 30 years, Teenager," Send a self.addressC:d.
Including lWVehoIbeNll'ly' h.._· ..·w, .recogn. -_ loon 0.£ SliUdeqt ad'lletes.. • and _~ 11.-. ;ii''- ......... '-'- - b' -- gal Ion-- .. ~.r-- - • .,... _._u . ". . " .nn.... U· . 1.II'IOi10l:C .~ awnl..,...... ~mg ·lSCX "g. business-size envelope and. a
and,~JCdle,of the unconsciOus, ~ . crownmg' OJ lhel',.~.l. omc;commg Only when he thoug~t he might ~hav~ check. or money order for $3.65 (this
at. so ..~ues lbe. _. moye~11I hal had Queen and ,presentaUon of her coon. . ". FAN""" me 'with lb'" Al'-DS· vim s ,eli-·d- ,l·nc--lude-,s- nn,-, - ...... ge an'',d han- ·dll'u'g).· to:
ejtltelninegadvee«CClS ..1bc~t BONFIRe: rodEAN1D I?ANC:E1 - The ~~'::~- the "IIUth'" .'. liee' ns clor-An.>WIn Landers p·O' Be'"has 'Ied- ~ cc._._. --' . - ibif wedc5 0 W co leclmg wil fmally JK>...., ... • • . ., ,... .: uc. , •• "
misan:~~ : comc}DanendwidHheligbtingof1he Ov~.lhe years.l bad confronted 11562, Chicago.lU. 60611-0562. "
denigration of women.' always-popular bonflre. scheduled 10 . . .

Torrey...• 's odIet. 'MJIb.' ~.lude.· . ~ ,be.. gin It. ?:30 p.m.. on ~.' parkin... •. g lel C·a"·I·11op I'an m e m be rs m 'ee' tbest selling "sunW ... Schizophrenia" . SOUIh~. of ~ ~nnls co~. ~ . .. . _ ,. . .
and "1bi Roots of nason: Ezra .... w..\be.-pubhef~t·danCe Villi ~ .." '..'~~a:Ihe~=~~1~~~I:::~;Oct..3 .' ,_ ,for backyard g:arden party
National ~BGOt,-. .."}y the .GOLF rou~ ..A -,-K9I{ . ,. ., '.'
National Bd ~. .One oflClllllb1e• S(XJIIIOftd ~ 1he WTS'U . ~jJJiopian Study Club .meiabus, ChaOljng Patterns .."
'the fivebestblop'-'ot 1983.... AlumniAssociadon,wUlbeginat8:30 metrec:enllyat·lhc:hame.ofJaRFwr ,M.emb'trs present were Irene

- . a.m. at the Palo Duro Creek Golf
Course, in·Canyon. Entry fee is $25 for lbcir opening meeting of die 1992· Co rt e wa y • Lee C ave, Kay
and is tax deduCtible, Proceeds wiD 93 club year. '. . I' McWhoner, Audine : Dettmann,
benefit wrsu~ scholarship fwld. ' The backyard garden party ,was Wilma Nobles, Jan G'ulley .. Louise

BRUNCH. Alumni are invited to hosted by new club officers: Jan Leasure, Virginia Holme , Linda
brunch altO a.m. in lhe Dining HaiL Wa1tcr •.pcesiden.t; Do19thyOu. vice Gil ben, HuU, Holl. Furr, Walserand
COst is 55 pet plate. . preSident; Cynthaa Streun, secrewy- Ott. '
. A.LUMN'IASSOCIAT.ION ~F'~,!;lf~mye~~t,treasThe~aodJan' 8.. The nexrm eeung

, ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING. u•• ,:t"_, .... en"Anan.: . nOStelSCS', .rm
Who served the meal, were attired in jIi_iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilllijiiiiiiii_.l

This members-onJy meeting wiD begiD white frilly aprons with apprtlpriate "H '".;,.
8m, _d.BeckyDay,ofH~rORl at noonin Room H 'ofdle Jaek'B~ ·...flora .. [name rags such as' daisy,' I . __ OnJ8town ""'"

are dlt pareouofa~. BiUr: Tren.t, . Kelley SWdcnt Ce.nler, .- ~_ - - jasmine, rose and irs. 'E.. vp. e,"'ence".oo.:n sept... 19.1992:,1D Amarillo. He , PAR~E 0 CH.AMP.. I.ON~ -1be '. Followin. g the.meal and B.gu.ided ~d. ,I
we'abed 8Ibs'. 8 oz.!lom,e.commgparade will.begm a1 2 c tour of the Funs' Oower beds, the

_a~dparents ~ Fr.ankand P~'1Il front of !he~rst National Bank . 'group adjolU1ted 10 the livin room
Margarel!eon and Bonnie Day. all of ~yonand will travel ~ 4th :(or a 'brief -busi~ss rnea.J, and
of Hete-ford. Avenue '9. ~th Street endmg at the disai.bution of year boots The lheme

WTSU D(01Og .HaU. I tb· ,-;- "Kai·d. ORGAN.lZATION REUNIONS _ ·01 I. IS year IS' eloscope: i

Reunions, will be held across, campus ! I

,al 3 p.m. Fonner membel'! are o.ld 'MIa ,Ri,ve:r-
,encouraged to contact respectivq ~ CAIRO'. ElYpt (AP) -1be Nile is I

organizations (OJ more infonnaliOll. the wor1d"s loonst river,' flowing
SOCCER GAME -1be socceram . 4~I60miJts from Eaa-Ccnllal Africa

wUl &ate on Austin College a13 p,m. into che Medile _ can.
on !he soccer field bell ind Jarrett Hall. Second longest is me Amazon at

TAILGATE0 R -The tailgme 3,900 miles. It flows from the
dinner will begin at 5:30 p.m. on-the Peruvian Andes across Northern
;parting lot of Kimbrougb Memori...aI Bruil into the AtlIllllicOcean.
Sradium. The menu will consist of Third and. fourth longest are :thc
barbecue and aJlJhe'trimm_ings. Cost YlnglZC:Riverand the Congo River.
is S,' per perSOIl :Carlile genend public. The Yangtze rises 'in Tibet IQd
$2.SO' (or chUm-en under 12~$2.15 fur' proceeds :(or t3,'& 00 miles 'to the Ea8&
I~Ddenllwilhout.mea1catd .. nd$I.50 'China Sea. The COiliD winds 2,
for st delus wlth meal cards. . ,..-iles ftom Zambii ,lbrouJh dle .'

FOOTBAl..L GAME· FoadJaIl '-uo, ...... 10 the AtIarnic.J
rewms to the Homecoming festivities
this year ulhe Buffa.on Weaan
.New Mexico University'li 7 p.m. II
Kimbro~gh Memorial S~.

HOMEOOMING DANCE ~ The
Stu4cnl Aaivjlies Council. wiD~
tbeirannu8l Homecoming Dance
immedi..ar.ely following: die football
game. The dance will be ill cheVugil .
Henson Acti.vities Center.

~ more informadon about
Homecoming acUvities. contact (iii
Van, homecoming committee chair.
81 8Q6.6S6--2020, -

- -

;I~J~:N'I' TO 0 WN I

Tv. •VCR St rea a " ApplianCe - "
Fumlture • A'ir Conditioner. .

--E DEUV RY It NO CREDrr CHECK
, NO ..ON OIL ATION

NtI\,f' ,A'.erika I States .WASHING-.. - ,-!'InN· (AD\; _ ""-- .
,-_ - ',IV _VUCI UIII::names

0.'20 ofthc SO stale ~:rrom Alabama
, to Wyoming: ~t:aD be uaced back to

American [n4ian words.
Ohio. for example. i.an Iroquois

word meaning "Cmerivet, ,', afid
lIJinois: is the A1g~quin name Cor
'men or warriors.

KIn - ,c.om..a(tom a Sioux word
mcaniq - "s:outb w,indpeclple. '~and
Utah, it :1 Navajo lenn for ··higher
up.,"

Three S&aIeI iUleChi,pPnia ,tribal
word: Michigan C'p .....aacr..'.
M' i ippi ("1JUi river") and
WilOOnsln (UIDIIY p.... ).

Alabama is I Creek word (or a
tribal town. and Wyomins in the
Algonquin ton" means ··latgc
prairie place.'"

Oth.=r ,=talll, 'wbole name have
~ndiarl,IQI'ipnl; :Ioolude, Connecticu.t.
14aho1,lrUUana. low.. ,Kenwc:ky,

_ huIeaI •.MinneIcxa.. NCbrIIka.
Otllhoma,TeDneISCC and Teus.

Sramp""'u-,- - . th I. - . ..areno'· eon y
one likely ro enjoy the 1991
Commemcnlive Swnp Collection.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
-COMPANY

Mug •• ' SchrOeter. ~net'
AbstractsTifle ,Insurance Escrow

P.O.B~ 73 242'IE'. 3rd Phone364-~1
'"~ross fromCourthouse

MQNDAY- - -ChId!.t CMnbo $aup
$... , ............ PattI. .

. ~WIfIgI .
I 'c.n

1Itr ~ .. 1 Un

EVI,RYPAY
'~ IroccaII fIIftIa... s.-

I, •

MIa_anli"i a....PaIM", MIIr~_~........... v. .
'Coc,:pIk;;ulle, I.........

s.atood, POItD
, ,.. "",II!!IzI, DIll SctIodI

,.....,~ ... ar.at Salad Toppen

u

I

i

WARNESpAY

'-a-.II.-...,........- -..............................11........
......... TX

·,01 .... 1..
•• 1111Trace Taylor

"Shop ",,,,,,,tfl,FiIwt .. fML II I

Whiteface Fo'rd.
384-2727

. ,. '. mteH ,-••• - • .' • '.__ 0- •

, .'. - .. . I .. I ... , .~new· .... ere
1\.. dri~up,ATM located in the sou1h lane of our, ,:..'. .. drive--in facility. . . ,.'

I

I

OurNEW IMPAcr
aJII:maIicedls macbineism
tine 'ID hRIIe aU ywr a.h
ttIDIfers, and balance

mqn_ 11 " opeD 24 hourHHIay, IIId allows you to
...... ..m.frcmlbelllfetyalCOlMlJieor:eciyour

MEMBER FDIC
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IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

... ............... '".-.." .. NIII.a,IW:1I-ft1_ u.

Alternative proqram
off to terrific s a

orne water problems
can 'be very serious

, i

Par 34 _viduIIs Well TeuI . .tpri..;-t1llbjDcl
Prob1ems witb lap Wlla'can range DEAR DR IAMB: My hu.band nu. effect doeI DOt lUt aDd will sa. UDi----. willi ~ - • . cIIIinId.

froollbe aesthetic ~Jwd wlla"widu was inform d hit p.".tate was djminilh ill a few cia,.. But. it. I1II,Iiq rr;..-~savinp ~ Ind. CW"'''''M .......
high ri1incral OOOIaltor heavily ImWd ali,htlythicker on.one •• and wee impodant to nmwmber that if,you paidaIl liD • JMMnemIter II) an avenae atl.5 _.4.0 1CIIc.' vdWil
water with. a stroIll chcmicalllSle or riven ,s blood, t.e8t. .He alIo had. atop f.IIkiq it for any reuon, and elccllOldc r.ecbnkian. picking uplbe 12 hourIof~'_ofwlaicla
odOr ~ 'to the .seriOus .• water dial. is biopsy ot the plWtate'. He' ,ut;old then re.ume UIini: it, )'ou, .bould • • ,--:.._ __
...._.-: .. --_' •• .!,_.,II. I-... .. t.. 1--""'. ._1 from' -_ the reBultil weN' aU richt and th.t ,q.ajn, tart with._ low, dON ,at bed.- PACE meIIII lheopporuuty lOoIMain, ,n -- ... ,-"' u...a:
...... -' .. lw~"',UlI .. _....,.1I;;U IlIeir IeCba' ceniIk:aIions lin recordw ....... 11I ''''-. 1be
00R'0dCd pipes orpolluwus froro ,adler there was no cancer. Ume. Othenri.ae, low blood ~ selling time.Rlr die schools :in '&be 68 ocher cOlDlJClllCl'C01 die 1IftJIIUI ...•
sources, ' While in'the office oftbeurolorist, 1rith a 'tendency to raint on: litandi.q ,_---__'1'&:_"--=-_ _ IS, of 01.- Tr-..... ---- ,one-~ inIemIbir.:iD• kallCboot. I Diled about help far him 110 he will oecu.r .,.&in. ' _I&JUI UUU'. ...... ~ r_.- 1-

To ensure quaUty drinking ~Ia' in. dle.1*tinI up lhe PACE spells relief ~rricl in Rqioo. • . l~addilif:lI"OtJr. hQ-WlehoIdm!lonyfainilies use some wouldn't 'have to winate 110often at DEAR OR LAMB: I have aquea-. r. of ._~. -'-I .1.__, ' -:IInlS
..._. night. He retaup at leat three or tioru.boutc:akhonabeorptiOG.Hyou m - ,arm' ......... 10 ~-- u~requucmclll.OIJ8OID&'"

. kind of Wal.er quality improvement fourtimea. . __. uaeaproductlibn..:,-- .ea-,or take educllion. danentary educa.ioa, and .wortmops are condncled
Eyes. ItI'IIvloiet LI.... ' , system. These can range (rom simple 1bedoctorpnec:ribedHytrin 1m. • 'actaae Aft'"""e r;~doee intoler- bilingual education, English a lhroughoot abe year:

HOV TON (AP) ~ Ultraviolet raucet auachmentslD rnoJ'e e1aborale to be takeneac:h nichtupon retirinr. anee, ~-th;tbinder your body. second language, and - secondary Ai. soon· -aPACE inta'neala'S Ihe
liptnotonlYcaoSeswndamagebul installed t:realmCntdeviees. ' (thaa.helpedhimubeonlypteup ability to ab80l'b the calcium? You. education. aas that are in critical classroom.htIshc- ·IbeCIIdoIsemeN.
it also may harm, Ithe eye'lsays a ParmlS.sho¢d!alsodUnkaboutlhe once or twicea. nicht. Are there iny aeemed to indicate that in yow"lco!. need oftacherl. 'ofIheTEA.justalll} oiher,ceniflcd
Jesean:her It Houston 'sBaylot waterlbeit children aIlSUIIlC OtlISidc -had effect.rrom taking thi8 dnq.He wnn..ln lOW' family. ,alliof \Di .uffer 1bePACE (Panhandle AlIemItiVe ItIChcr inthe 1We.1beiora:n is'''''·
CoUcge of Medicine;,' the home.' 'Ib.ey can pack " Ihcrmos i.aIUPpoeed'to tab it for •• month;li, I(rom Jadole' .intOleranc:eto one Ide- ICel'litu:aDm for Edueaun) II'OIf8ID lhc direc:l. DIIIOinI: IIId Ibaed

AcoOl'dinll1D Dr. Laurence Rapp" :fuU of cool, clean, wa&cr in &heir 'if it!te.lpa.him. '_ ,. pee ,or another. U.iqthese pfOd. at WTSU I -, met wllh ,greauuccess: supavi:siml or die buiIcIDIpriDdpII
who is IlQdy.ing how ultraviolet light chUdraI,'s lunch bo:lcs if 'Ibe), rmd . DEAR READER: I wanted to In- ucte, hBJ really helped. But it ,"are Maer bundredsor inquiriesand,68 IX' adminiIIrMive ~. aPACE
.qeseycceU •• mstcsearch ma.y.hclp water inlhe school unplcaslnt or cludeyourlett:er.inth.~Jumn8.lannot letting the calcium we need., I acwal applicants, 35 swderus were ofticiaIorWl'SUr.cuII:y......",.
docfDrl treal disorden sucb. as • unaccept8b1e. eumple of the JnCI'8IUIlDI trend to would like to know.. cbosealO participate in the firsl-yar • merMOr ~ who ~
catInCtlandmacuJardegcncration, Pan:rusot'scbool-agechildrencan treat.lO~e~~fplWtate~ DEAR READER: I can't iInagine ~'. _.u' . inlWciiOnalllldpcofalioDallUlJPOd
wbiCbhedescribesas umajorvision givedtem asimple,patablefiltnllion ment!"thmec;ucme .. uch~H~. what you read in,my col~ that . "1bis IS not a back-docx. O~-by. and usis'lIDC'f!. The ....... euIm~

, dison:lets tba1 can be lie-related:' ilevice. s_uchas a Wiler pilCher Ihal A n\l_.Jor~rtiOD of the pl'OlJtate 18 exp~ that pomt,~' VIew. The naghl approach 10 teacher certifica- natcsin cetti.ficaIion illone oftbe five
Rapp is,measlLrinllheefrectspf Q5e_lcarbOnflller,IOt.akelOcampus., compoHd of muacl~fibe .... , Wh~ oP.~j.te .B.true. Ua penon. h•• Iae- lion,," Dr. Charles~. ~~ of areasof.critiealMed. - - - _.

, UV lighl in theeyes'ofrats, examm- These are widely available (Of aboW theHcontra~ th8)'~eItZf'th~Ul'B .t.oaemtoleratlee.,therem~ybe~,,; the PACE ~,said. It gan , It. is also impoUlt for Ihc studeftl.
inglcclls in 'dle repnu 10 evaluate 520. ~~atdralD8th.ebl.dder~ Iltheee b~t not:J:Du~hJd~~ ~ c~cu,uD! acce~.quablyconlIOlledlelK:ber 10 hayes lelia of inrau 10 be
darD.geand 10 detcnnine the light's ' BeaefttsBe,OD4 Taste mUlde fibe~ can he, madeto,relu:,' aMorpti.on. ~ ,~o .~ditionI8 ,?-ot ~rqaIliQlli program ~,is eyen I1lOR employed from 8ICJIooI,dillrict prior
'nfI' .: ., . .!&.... agl'ng- prnf.I'!SS' U'e E"' .:~ -.i._.,- IDn . ",t_· ~I.-;',no theuret.hnu8noteocompreHedlllld treated... 111.etm.ta.t •.on and.1U8, ,bYe 'n-,1HVnI_;_"'.. -A,_'I A_,_·__..1:".8 '.11..- Ihe.~ '_. ,., c ... .;.,. .... , .a.,_ ''''-_. _·ftI • H'.• ,t......
II uenee on iP~ __ ....•. ''''- .• ? . v~n u ,un;;!l -r. w..-o. ~Y emptyingt:ilebladderiBmucbeuier.nJd h 0---- lUlU UIWIIQIII"'f" "nolln. '--"~-"IIl .............__ UJII;

~mmen~s u8mg sllflglasses With objeCtionable 1aSlC. some_families ~y H...... nia uaechnOlitly to beat hilheffect of dairy p- -. ucte AI a ~or IlrIdiIional underpaduate certiflCllbOn studeoI does_ be/IIIc will bave unIil
UV p.rorecuon, use a water creaunenlSystem toeDJOY , r=» efJeet on dec:realllll' abeorptioR of program" . .1.- . of :......---

bleod preaure. It alto. relue. the nutrient. inmilk. '., &~ .. ft to .1.-11 Ed', uon'WI~ 5IIrt --- year 110 .1CCUrC
the benefits of soft. water in &he - ·th I' th -"':"1 r th ' -, ·.--...nuaua UN exas uea em'~-"moo,' m~ em· _8 WILl, I 0 e One. o.f Qle., adv8Dt.a.I'M 0( uamr A' ...;.. .. (TEA) 0---40 toran -",-.., ....-... '
household. including having cleaner arterieeand,~tbat~ay!lowemblood 'Lactaidor DlIII"YEueorothereflee· I,,:","'Y... • ...-... pen:en... •..• . '.
laundry, Dishwasher, water healers and PTe8lu.te. 'Th~ !1ction 11alsn ~8t tiveproductaiBthatitenableapeopJe certified teachers ,In ,Te~.~ As this ~ _pon. n will
oLherappliancesmayabowOlkmore c!"WJe8the.moltlmpottantcomplica- likeyouto~dairyproduct.tomeet ~1Ja1eS of a1~~e ~lC8llon ~ be • ~y to .. ~ ~
efilcientlyand lasllooger ~g tion from lU use. It can cavae a.•e~ tbeirca.lciumreouiFement.. prQ&I'IDlS. ~ .• alJ,!"csshow '!'U ldfCt, 0IaI01Iid. "1bcMDllcnlscarer
with soft waler, because it is vinually vere drop in blood Pmllure IC? that a . '~K.I!e~._uained . an alte~~~ the ~ kJIo!ringlbll.lbey may
fteeoflhe minerals and salts, Ilhatcan .pe- ·non.wiUrainton ...t .... A;...oo:up-_·,.That ,eertiC.ICaIiOn_· . 'P'OIIW, m.tShlvclmawoD. - -e' not_. - hc, ..L-AiflMu_ dID,~=-'thavedW..---,.. Headacb.es are :most Ukel.ylo be· SO' ·~1-'11'--:1cause scale buiI(JIlPon pans: ,.. is moet likely 'to ha,ppeliwhen it ie ._11 "th OTe' .A" •. nueo~81~t.By'com~.:.. I.etter~'·'
, 'To find out how hard '01!SOft lheir' nnt used. That ill:wby itiIimportant. lJe8ux.t: WI' .an r '.' ml'Ulcine'peroeIlllof SIIndard.«nified. 'leaChenFOr Ken, Mon:iIon.IfOdDtfil_virip
water is or. whether, it contains toetart.witbalowdOleoflmcandtO follo,wed by, a~lete's foot, lip leavl dle. profession within five years.. and ..... praidentfromDlmls.i •.w
pollutant.s residents should ha.ve it take .it at bedti'me when a penon il!l problems, the common told and The PACE program. for,studen&s t:hebrevity of'lhe pugt.n dial: lied him
tested, ' not up. chronic dandruff, who already have a bacbelor's degree, to become involwd in PACE.

II

MOSl parellll 'are naturally
caICI2Ded aIxU Ibc tnIsd foods and

'~Cllbeirchildreaeat~ Ok.
but many fail 10 include w8let in their
........ ~wbadleirkidsCOlLUM.

LoIIolr..nilia_pafecdy hawy
'wilh 'the waer IbM comes out of the

, 11ap, butoiber bouscholds lind it
undeairablefor lOme reason.

I

I

You can learn something frOIB
everylhing. Every:f.hlng can teach us
something. and notanIy everything
Oodbas creaIe<L. What man has made
has also sometfling to leach us, What
can we leam Crom a. train?'That
because of one second one can miss
eVCrylthing. And from 'the telegrapb?

'Thatcvcry word is cc mood and
charged. ' ,

-

-- ---- --- ----

.THERE'S .SOMETHING
'.

lin case, after case" Hereford Blr,and readers .are
findling, unique items and services 'they"ve, Ibeen
searchlnqfor, .. s,atisfying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost

Farone thing,. the Hereford :Brand ,Classifieds
reach across aUsoclaland economic stratas, pro ..
viding a sizaableaasorfment of Igloods and serv ..
ices, available on a daily basis .

,
r

.
.And something more. classified ads make more
Igodds and servi:ces aoCessibl$ ...and certain'ly more
..affordablle tOI more pelopll,e. ~re yOU! beginn:ing 'to
see the potential in the 'Classi:fieds'?

- .'

With such a broad array of buying options avail- ~
able today, it's a good idea.to use IOUr product first.
It pays tOI read the IHer ford' Br,and Classifi, dsll

,"~

313 NI., L-8



ereford
Bra'nd,

SlDceI801 .
Want .u.:OO, It:.AUI'

size warerbed. double mimx'ed
board, twelve under drawers..

IJLUlIICDU1J{ chest of draw,rs with a
Imi._.d hwChcl night SIaDd, exceJienl

l~nallJon. 364-2338. 22192

Fanners .Martet on Ranch House
parking lot will have lots of peas.

,beaDs.. cantatepe, lomafoe.s.
waJmnelons &. CIe. on Thursday.
Seprember 24th at4p.m. uU 6 p.m.

. . 22195

aM-1030
Fa:: 864-8384

SISN.Lee

Sale: Kini siZe ",aterbed. Nice
onderdresser with drawers and

I • • SheelS and comforter.
included. $250.00. CaU 364-3955 after '
5:30. . 22204

'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:=::;;:;'~iiiiiOiiiiiiiii;;;;:;:71
!

.·CLtiIifjED ~..
aa.1fIIod "".,.111_11 ,.. .,. ~ on "CIII14I.
wof!Ilorllm irMftlOn(l3.00~) and 11cenlI
!Of ~ ~ lind ........... b!IIIJIw
.,. lIMed on _ .... '--. no capf~.
atra/ghl -.l ...

tiMES RATE MIN,
.I ~"*WOIV .I!I 3.00
2 daY' JI'!W '*OrO .21. uo_
3_Jl'!W~.37 7..0U=== 1a' &1

CLASSIFIED DtSPLA,¥

Cllllllflldd""_IPPIl'ID," CIIhII:," Il0l...
Indd"WOldI~"'" CIptIDnt. beiiI atlMglil
type. spICiII ~Ing;" CI!JIbI ......... A-.
_ $4.15 1* 0DI\nI'I 1nd\1i3A5 art 'InCh fOr ClIft-
.. cut;';' .cIdlroiW ~1oN. .

LEGALS
Ad rllll_IOI .... IIIII ... _lOr ~
~, .

-

1-ArticJes For Sale

FOR SALE
Blue Lake GreaBeal A black
eye peas.

ANDREWS PRODUCE
·276-5240 -..

New and now·in SIDCt: The Roads of
New Mexico. in, book f«m.Also The
RoadsofTeusSl2.9S ach. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 1S003

Foi sale: New.·ctop .of·New M~i~
Red Delicious Apples, 40 pounds. for
$12. H9l New Mexico Chill. $5.00 per
fOOL Call after 6 p.m. 364-8390.

22206

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 803 Kni,ght. SIf'rom 9a.m ... 1

until' 5 p.rn.Thursday, Friday. &;
Saturday. Misc. items, tools •.stadium
bags. plumbing items and Cobra van.

22197

-

2-Farm Equipment

WHEAT SEED FOR·SALE
A' Great 'Gim!! Texas .Country: T''''M lOR107_
R.·'epo-·..._-~..-_._·,'"_".--"'.·.L.-.__.·. .L' ... _ .......... __ .L beo ·L. . III. ,. .,.': • .

..... ~LlIE1 ~ Be:IrdJeaWbeat, 'f!ridatle, Bulk
, everyone is raIkins: abouL256~es

featuring quera· on recipes rangmg or ....
from 1944 war Worker rolls ,to a I 'Ga.yIIDd Ward Seed Co.
creative 'concocUonU!Jin, Texas 1-800·m·9173
tumblew~ $13.95 at HereftX'd ~=
Bamd. 1~1 .. ----~------------~

Wbeal & Triticale Seed growing
Repossessed IGtby& Compact 258-7394 or 364-2946.
Vacuum.Odaill8rnelnndsS39&.up. '.?071. I

Sales & rq>air 'on all 'makes in yoUr
home. 3644288,.18874

WiUpay cash fat used fumilUl'e &:
applianCes. one piece or house full.
364-3552. - 20460

Patio chain} dineaes.liviillg room seIJ.
wallmirrurs -' pictura, brass, mitt
knacts.&: miscdllDcous. MaIdonIdos.
208,N ..Main. 364-4418. 22134

Queen slzewa&abed wirh, headboard.
new heater and maaress. 364-7337'.

22146

Neutral lOLa sectional ooueh.
Benchcraft 11fl'yein old,. excellent

.oonditioa..655-9949. 221.90

MnIboB 'Tmldmw,., 3 ,.... old .t
good' ~364-23 22191

M .SHOP
, CROFFORD' AUTOMOTIVE

Free Esfimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
. all 364-7650

1990 Cbevrotel extt:nded cab 4x4.
Silverado. COJlIaCl Lmy Alley.
Hemord SweBaot.~-34S6. Also
1989 Cllcvrolet Suburban. Silverado
pacbge. ContactlMry· Alley at
Herer," Staae Bank. 364-3456.

221.4',

1991 4-doorBameviUe Pontiac.
smoke II'8Y, loaded. Can be seen at
BiS T PUmp. Call 364.()3S3 8-6; afta"
6 p.m. 364-4142 22152

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS canH'
1 -- Loves. T.rrier

Mambo- variety
5, Hammer DOWNI

. 111 t=~nl ',:"
. W. hero I: Not, quit,

12PhoIoItats .cIoMd
13·Stare In 3,8ookItor.

dllballM buy
14 Pinnecln '4 Hatchet V• ....,· .... _-
15 Before, to 5 Frighten 1.ldot Ray 33 CI•• r the

~ron • RUMIng l' tfoney .Iate
" P.nnaylva· 7 F.nc;Ing myrt. S4 Rumcake

rna port weapon. Kiln. se AfJpr(N'
'17Poe'. 8 N.w 21 Trial 37 V.nom

villor JMey'1 22 Expan.. SlTopper.
,. Kitchen, Fort - 23 Swabl . 31 ,Act,.. ••
. conealn.r • "'Gollyl~ 'tltt deck Macaraw

22 wanet.r 10 SI_!om IS Fury 40 L.tt.,
24 Acc8nt . man.uv.r 21 Cheap opener

mark 11Tim. SOHoneit 410iltr .. l·
2I'Tumpikepreceding f-"Iaw call
27 Tarzan's

follow ....
28DIsMy

World part .h.-+--+--+--
30 Actor's rep'
31 Invite 1Tr"'+--+--
32 Bowler

. ·IDick
34 Orilli "
31 Hope of
. Holly- .

wood
38 Melon

type
41 Munro's

pseud~ .
, .ony"!
42Cnmlnars

,iCCU"S t--+-+--+--+--+--
43 Vaccine
. type
44 Bue-

MUST SELL!! 'IIBaiellt 8ep1
l-cloor.lUtomatk, air CODCI~
inl ,power wIDdowI, power door
loeb. 'tilt IIteI'Iq wIIeeI, cruise

I

i contrOl, power leat. AmIFm
5teftO~1te, DOoIdeoa~Co'

I assume. DO blek ..,.,..a.ta: to
make,jaII'8eeII rapaIbIe.,...,.

'to make .reaIOIIIi.,1e mOPtbly
paymeats, CaD Doua Halderman
In the CndIt DepIa IDiellt,FrIoaa
Motors, 8CNIU7·1'701

DIAMOND VAU.BY··
MOaD..1 HOME'PAIlK'

.. LGalIId 8Iaa,
CIIenIIpIII., GIeB .

0ftIce Spd.415 N. MIla .
wi............. "

Utllllla
Store froDt add'a. For

...... 3M.1qft. .
421.N.Ma .

Doul :BartIeU-4IJ N.~.
,364-14I34IIIa1

ERRORS family garage sale Fnday Only
E..." tIfon II !lID 10IIWI!d .,.. .. MIftI .. IrId 417 Ave. J. Mini blinds.~====:.:,.,.-:::.: . &ldult clothes, shOes', all, sizes, ;
IbIH*'POfIIbi!t.I«_lIIenoneInaNlClNdon.In. household items, piano.. clarinet. I
'eat. 01 ,..1'I!ft b)( IIJIi I~ •.1n11lddllloNl1rtMr·· .1'..· 'bile' I· ·ba· b hI' 'h ' .
11on1.t11 b!! P!l!LiUwcI. . tow~~. toys,. es, pants. . Y -lg I

chaIT. 22211 I
I

1989 Toyota Turcel Coup with. 1.'l~3,and 4 ,bedroom apanmenlS
automatic transmission.air,cassette, availab~. Low lllCOl'!'ehouSing. Stove UCENSED VOCATIONAL
20,000 miles. with 100 .mile eXleDsion' .and rerqgClfllO~funu,shed. Blue Warer NURSE .
WIIDdy. Call. 364-2600, ckys; 364-5710 ,i Ganbt ApIS.~i.IJS paid. CaU 364-666l.. South PlaIDs HealtbProvider I

aftez 6 p.m, . 22208 : 770 'orpalzadoti. IDe. III ADuuiDo, i

Ii • ,. Ii I' '. .~JI ! .-':,u' ,~!~ ii"*,, ...."4T - I I,. ,r.· ; 1m ... '1 I ,~~,,:.::ea.oL=I
1983' Jeep~'~gdOeJ:bhaC 61i& ~"'IJ.s~rage..3~;6I:~O~ 'l~ lleaenl ...... care ... 8IIiIt
miles. $4.000 or offers considered.. tile ph;'IdaD duriDl traIID.eDt
364-6969. 22209 .aDelaa._doa 01 patieDts.

Eldoracl9 Anus Apts. 1 &: 2 Requirements: aate 0' an
furnished apes. rdTiFfBled accrectited, voaa .cbeol ~
laundry &I ble ..._.. Dul'llal; - .alrreDt Texas, , ,1eC ca ,W __ • GL ..-

3644332. .I DU"'. licea8e; or etilible to .
recelft Dunla) IIceIIIe soon.
BUlD"" la, ElllIIIIIISPanisll.
sallr, ueaodable pl. comptti ..
live IriDIe. bebent patta•.
MODday,tbrouP FriIta1. 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. SeDd I'tIUme to
SPHPO-814 MartiD RcL-AlDaril-
10" Texas· '79102; Telephone:
(806)314-7341
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

ORAND OPENINGSALE
New 1M3-New

·3 bedroom ..lbatla·lddO
$l1.9CM)

Delivered '. Setup
Over 35 New ,& Uledi

Bola. . .
AIIIerkall Nadoaal HOlDa

4QI Alllarlllo 8IYeI. E.
~rDlo,TaaI
IN-37)'lOA

---- ....------ ...........-----~ ...-- For 1Ile: 1be Dameron Home at 101
N. 'leu.. A fine. home at I rmc
1ocIdon. Owner finInc_ ReaonibIe
'1ennI. 276-5541 ,01364 ..1111. .

I'
I Paloma Lane .~pIS.one and

bedroom available, cenual air &
carpeted~ well mainl8ined.
contracts welcomed, $170 depOSit!
required. Equal Housing OpIJlOItunity.1
364-1255 M-F.

· for rent 3 room
, central beat. excellent loc-atioiIl, office

ex whalever. $lSO/monlhly. 276-5541- .
nigb~. 364-1111.

Office space (or rene Greallocation.
For iillformation call 364-2225 or
364.()442. . 22157

One bedroom aPartment. 212 Ave. J .
·$I1S/mo .• water paid. 364-6489.

22173

3 bedroom unfurnished at 410 Long,
$300+deposil. 364-5048 ex-3644049.

. 22179

1

· 2 & 3 bedroom mobile home, stove" II
• (ridge, wId hookup. fenced. 3644370. I

22199

. .

For rent small house &.duplex & large
house, West 2nd & 4th. Local call
276-5604. - 22207

Two bedroem Unfwnished house, Call
364-.3734 after 5 p.rn.222tO

-

7-BuSlncss Opportunities

aUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships Available.

Port.()..B1d& Port.()..Covers, Low
investment ~ guaranteed re- :.
pul'daMe. ~aood with edstina·
bllslnell •. Ith eXtra.lnd.,·
Fina:nicng av,aUable. . I

I CONTA~:· .
. MlkeWull .:

General' Shelters

8-Help W~nted

. .·.:.·.,:
••....

Part Rangers. Game· Wardens,
security. mainlCllanCe. CU:, No exp_
necessary. For info call (219)
.769-6649 Ext 8306. 8am-8pm.7

I

, Two bedroom, 816 Kniabt. SlOWmo. I

I .1tOYe a ftl6iprIIor fumilbed. aa:epl
PanbIndIe Communily Services" I364-6489. 22056

WANTED:
ApenoD wIlD IIboDelC,

IOUDd from ceater to drcumfer- .
.eDce.; a penoD who neither
brall DOr ruu; a pel'SOll" 0
kDoWI his or ber place uclliUJ
it; a perSO.D wbo kDo,", bls 01'
ber busiaess aJid atteacllio It;

, apersoD.·· bo caD ·18YItO aDd],·
me.D ~it;• penoD wbo wHl take i 1

a ltaDd tor coDKIeDce take; ,a '
penoawbo Is Dot too weak to be' 1

committed. Who Deeds this
per .... ? .CbeckaJ: 1oarloeal,
cr..rcll;work place or eivlc.
orlaDI~t1oD.

. !

Park .Rangers, Game wardens. .security~
maintenance. etc. No exp, necessary .

, For info call (219)769-6649 &t. 8306.
, ~8a.m. to8 p.m.·1 days. . 22032

i

I ~'----------------~--
I .

Full lime RN suPervism: wanted for
Home Health Agency. flexible hours,
benefits. bonuses & c8feteria plan. Can
1-800-800-0697 22142

'.\

. .
".Bam up to S606.oo per week. wortdr\g ,
from. home rex- Ihe Holiday Magic
Company. 00806-498-7908 exL 451
24 hours for information." 22200

r,

· .

'- ,

Pull. Iime.IN. DONo. needUs
at Canterbe9) Villa in'DimmiU. 'let
Coobtt Ooca Marie Shaw. 1-6t7-311 1.

. 22203

..
Now taking applications for Certifled
Nurses Aide$. AIso.taking applicarions

I for Nurse .Aide CertirlC8tion: Classes ..
SeeShawna8:30-S Monday-Friday at
. . . Plains Care Cenrcr, NQ Phone

Calls please. . 22205

-

9-Child Care

Help, WaDtecI.KPAN Radio ill
Commercial Building fOr rent. 1221. I Hereford II Inter¥lewlDI aad I

F re~tiving applications 'Of
E•.. itst. Call 3644621. 21045 poSitions ill.. noaD~nl,sala or

sales IlIUIOUDCeI' combo. QualifIed
& interested applicants should
d1rect tapes " resumes with
relerenee5 to Buckly Peeler,
Drawer 1757 Heftlonl" 1Du,
'79045. We are • .....yetil-olcll

It· . -, 3' ·bedroo· .., 'ba· . th d .bt famU, 0WIIed Co'. wltb .u Dewvery RIce - - ..' _ "", ~' ~:.o~_ e, lequiplDeDt. :KPAN iBID .Equal I

car gadge, mee yams, 242 Jun. Iper. II Oppor ....Dlt'D-p--.e ..' . '
S~t, SS2S/monIhI.y:364-411 3. i i. HI .l:00I0 .v~' ..

21736

·iI ,

I

Moye~in,specia1.lWo bedroom, stove
& fridge, warer paid. 3644370.

- . 21079Tomaroa & peppers across from tbc ~----------...."
( JoonD6eleon ~ Bypassin.LiUIefieId. '81 GMC Pickup 250 HP.,6cylinder.

B:E.Tumer. 38S-S980~ 21976.' , .IO\\, !"i1eage, dual fuel W1k._~~er.'
......;..-.--_..;....- . slCCIUIg.4 .speed. transmISSIOn.

. 364-3a71:' . . .22076
For sale • 1.920 SlaItt Baby GI'IiIld L~...J!!:!!!~=~ ........u
Piano, .retlnished. $4500 OBO.·Call
364-7792. .22017

For rent-S38 Sycamore $47~/mO ••
S2S0deposit. ~ferences. Call Realtor_
364-7792« 364-6~72. 22013

For rent'· 3),7 Hictory~ $S2S/mo., $2S01
deposit.. references, ,Call 'RclllOr~
364-7792 . 22014

For ten.1 • S09 E. 5th SSOO/mo., S2SO
deposit. 'references, Call Realtor.
364-7192; 22015

Two bedroom 214 Ave. J. S27S1mo.
eve A ~fumilbed.Aa:epc
Panbandle CommUDlty Servica,
364-6489. 22055

Reach more than
r •

3 MILLION· Texans
.for ONLY $250 .

OneClllIO" ... ipillplll We'I .. ,.. .. In_.. ".... AI,au
.... 10."_.., ......

ThllIIIW..... ~ II IIIaught 10.... ." '*...............mIfIlIbet'
,..IPII*I"' .. T... ",.. ~IG'"

,.,
,.

. I

............ I

AlIO ..• SPECIAL AFTEA~'" I
plck~ for KIndIrg""" CMdrInI

·I'·
Call this newspaper for datall



TO:' GnpriO 51......
Dele ....... GnIett..-: YIN lin
befebJ .. • to, ..,
mlq • wrltta _10 l1li,
JudpMat NIIl._ 01' Wore ..
o·dockA.M.aftlle ...... M.u,
after tile spindleD oflOltJ ..two,cia,.,... ..... oI,tIle linewe
01 ... -dDa, .... e beIq!
MODday .e tzdar ~ October
1992, at .. before .. o'dqck
A.M. belon die ...........

I ,DIstrkt Court 01 Da,I ,....
CCMUlI1. '1aM., ... tIIt .- '11IE STATE 011' 'TEXAS
H.... ,01said Coag :III 10:AIIMrtD 'Gabu
ford. Tea&; Detadaat" one.. : , i , .'

SaId J........ NIII'" Y.an ilenb, a. .. 'Ided 10 !

said co.rit 011 .. 15 , ~ ·..,...b' ..... WI' UIWer
,...,. A.D. D92,1II - auIt, todleh"atNili _..~are

.... bend CI-91B..02'7 OIl die .. o'clod. AM. at' die· lint
docket of aid court" alld Ityiedt, Mo.da, ... the eXplraeto. 01
TIle State of Teus:J.' -- tUft ~ fOl'tJ.--twotwo •cia,. frGIII tile date 01

, GreaorloS..... . dllelllullceoltlll ............
I Tbe D8DIei ol tile·, to the ii, "... M~7 tIM 12 ,., at'
I I al.-eare.. fOllows:.' '. II October 1m ator before tell----- .......--""'--.111 i TbeState 01nus ~,p. -laIDtJIh II o'clock A.M.. before dIe,H..- .

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC 'i and GrelOdo -Sa""r are "ableDlMlietCoartolDalS .....
Sales, Repair, Senice ' 'DereDdalla I :Coaty, ns.. at dI, C....

Gerald Parker, A brief statemeDtot tile utare H_ ~ ..... Coua" IIIHeno
258· 77Zl Or tIaJs luk Is .. followl, to wit: ford, Texa '
5784646 JudpaeatNIsl 011...... Forte"" SaId ...... _ NfII:... ftIed.

tuft ' said co.." OIItbe .3da, 01Ma,
.. II more run, Ibowa .. ' A.D~I99O,III ..... al.., ... be...
JudpleDINIIlOll~""'sult .ed,CI-JOI-025 ell tile docket ~

. HOUSECLEANING. NOTICE TO DEJ'.INi>,ANT: ' ..... rt.ud aa,1ed, Tbe scate
Honest, .DepeDdable wtth man,'''. " ' Y.O-.I:J'',H",uBBED~SUED. YOU i .. COIL ... ,-~t1;' '.0. __.

" ,."t' ~ lor TaB 1"-'.111 .1., VI•. ~.'to. re'erences-Here,ford,f:.rIoU,'·1 ,MAY ,EMPLOY AN AntlR. GaIYU·. .' .:
B.Iack,Summerlifld~.MIIoCu..Jert: , NBV•. IF YOU OR.YOVR I , I TIle_a oIt111epartiel 'to tIM

,; Etc. .A1TORNEY DO NOTftLE A, .allIMlft .. 'followl: .
364-8868 or WRlTl'EN. ANSWER "WITH' Tbe Sate of~Xllaft Plaintiff,

364.7932 THE CLERK WHO ISSVED aad AOteno Galqa· .... Delea.
noscrrA'DONBYIO:OOA.M. ...... A brief Ita_eat oldie
ON mE MONDAY NEXT aahlnoltllll .. 1U... follows, 10
AlTER THEBXPIRATJON OF wit: - - - .
FORTY·TWO DAYS 'ROM J..... nt NiIi.OII Forteitue fI
DATEOFISSUAN~E,!~noS ;80IId u II...-e 'fIaIIy*OWIIID
CITATION A DEFAULT .' J....... tNIIIOilftlelD.tb·is .•uft .
JUDGM8NT'MAY ~E T~KEN I.NOTICE TO D.UEND'ANT:

.AGAINSTY;OV. YOUH.AVEBBENSUED. YOl)
IftblsdllldoaliDOllIII'WdwtIafD ,MAY EMPLOY' AN AnOR- .
DiDeIy day •• fler tbe date of lis . NEy. IF YOU OR· YOUR
. . .. it· .. baD be retu---- ""TI'ORNBY__ 00- NOT OLE AISSUance, .1_- _, .. 1 ~ ft

UDIft'Ved. WItITI'EN ANSWlRWlTH
Theollktfa:eeadqtbll,n,c. THE CLERK WHO ·ISSUED
shall prom,tI, csccide dlesa.e THIS Cfl'A'DON BY 10:00 AM.
accordlq,to law, ud JDake due ON tHE MONDAY NEXT
return·. tile II. ~ . .uTBR11IB IXPIRA'nON OF
.. ued.and.pen .... r.,J.baDd IFORTY.;TWO .DAYS ,n.QM I
and the' Seal ol.1eI Court, .. ·1· :O&TB,OPISSVANCEOF'I1IIS I.

ofI'ice"'H~'1b ... "~ , CITATION, A DEF.AULT III
UdnnlA.anst/&..D.1992. 'JUDGMENTMAYBETAKEN' i"

'IDj~dLola Fa'f~'~ -y Clerk. AGAINST YOU.
II Court Oaf _ida U..... d-.illIOtlllel'vedwl ....
if:ii'li-111"-"" ~ ~ - - - - t aJlIdy cia" aner tIac date or ib

....... , it lball be retunIed
THE STATE O.F TEXAS ... ncd.

To: Alberto Gal... TIle GftIcer eucutIaa: .... prGCftI
Dele....... Greetiq: You aft ...... promp'" exeaate tb' ..... e

: beftI)'CCP ....... Io..,pear":y. a«OI'dI .. to ""'.alld..ake due
1m .... wrltteBI lUIWeI' to tile fthInu tile law diNe ...
Jucla-.I NIII .t orbefore.. "'aednd""~"'r.,baD.d
o'cIockA.M.oltbeftnaMaDdaJ aDd the SUI _.Id C.,....., at
after the ~in'" ortorfy-two oIIIee" Hereford, 'Inu, the Z4
...,.tnatlledateoltbe..... daJor AU.- A.D.1"%.· .
of ..aI. c",tIoIl, gae bella, - . Attest:
'Moaday tile 12 ., 01 OctoMr Loll '-aye Veale, Clerk,
1992, at orbelOft lea o~dock Diltrid Cout Deaf
A.M •. befare tile HoIIorable SmD CoatJ, 'I'eaI
DlItrItt COIII1 01 Deal s.1tb ·COIII1IIoase, Hereford,

': COIUItJ, Texu, •• ; tille' Court 'I\!xaI" 19045
I House oI:saId 'C'OUDlY :ID Hen- I,II- ..... ~ .....

ford,Te.... -
Said, JuclpaeatNlllwuftled In
said COIlrt, OR the 3 ... , or~y L···f' •
A.D.l99O, ....... ca..,.IlI8W.... ',. e-savlng
eel Cl-90E-026 _the docket ~

aid court. ndstyled, TJaeState •n to rm·at "1- 0nof Texas PI.... tllf.- VI. Alberto I·' .
Galva.
T,be names of the parties to the •ava- 1"1a_._bIecause are as foUowl: .
Tbe StateofTeUlINPllillltilh I I

aad: ,Alberto aalVaB an Defn- ' Do you. know whatlD do, in the
daDts even' of a hwricaDe ,O(lDmado?
A brief !IIateIIIeDt 01 the uhIN What if an evacuation were ca.Ued
or ."suit II • followl,lO wit: tor? Where can you get fresh water
JudpM.t NIsI OD Forfeitaft ~ if a disaster disables your water
80DcI as Is 8IOrt ,..., ilion .. su~ly?
J.... Dt NIIII qII me.. ........ .
NOnCE TO DD'ENDANT: TIle ms-wer to .these and many
YOU HAVE BBEN SUED. YOU emap.ncy.~1dIted quesIions R

, . MAY BMPLOY ..'AN A'M'OR.·llAfll,.·W'!!I'M .in·. DeW' 'library of
NEY. JF'YOU OR YOtIR. . public inform.ti.on
A1TORNEY ,DO'NOT nLE A 1le1case4ru:eJdY by lbe
WRIT'I"EN ,ANSWER WITH Emersency . .anapmenl~~~--;"~-__-~===-~=*'==-===:---~------I i THE CLERK. WIIO ISSI1ED (FEMA). "ne bell .ay to

'I. nus ClTA'DON IY 10:00 AM. • people ill • diwteriJ 10 live
ON 'ftIB MONDAY NEXT ' the infOrmation they need 10
Af'I'Q THE EXPIllADON OF themId~ to expt,inedFEMA
FORTY.TWO .DAYS nOM Wallace Stickney. to1bis
DATBOFISSUANCBOPTHIS . helps IOdojUlttbaL"
CIT,ATION A DB'AVLT
Jl1DGMENT. -. MA:YBBTAKBN I,' Inaaerielofprint,l'Idioandvideo

YOIJ ,segmen!t:MA'. mat.eriIlJ:provideAGAINST. '. ._, " I • f upplullU....d ,IIOI_ftdwlldll I luK' m' ...terYICC 0' .,.n-l
'....,,-,. ,01.. sound. credibl,e' emcr.,cncy

• - -- instructions ro die general pubUc_aee~, II ~I'", - retIIrwi during... elDCllBenc:y. 'Ibis propam
..... :'aeci'r.. ~ ..... waspr:oduced with the coopcntion

o.f Ihe American Red. Croll. Ibe
.. _ .....IIIII.:,~.... IIie . NationIlAllocialioaofBrcaa ...

the National Weatber ServIce and a~:: ....._ =~__, .; .._.... host of olber wet&hcr-relaaed and
.III SUI ~. dilUtel teIfIODse.orpnizldou"

......1!!It.HenIJrd, ... - lilt I

filA..... A.8~.ltn. I Tbevideoudradio ..... are
... - I demonstntallDd 'DIII'aIed by bome... ,r."v.."c'i:i I how penonIIity Bob Vila_111ft '~~~ ::n~=:'O=liIIeaC........,....... for lbeJe.~t i_a_

~ •••• IIIi ~ ."... durin,lbcoul_-.ency ia YCM• 1'---- oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..i.iiiii ... .J comnl!lnlty. .~~~--~--~--~--~~.
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___ WiDhaultrash,dirt, sand &.grave1. tree
uiml1ling, yard work,levelling. now~

. bds,levelgmvel driveways. 364'()SS3
or 364-8852. 21711

< •
•,·,, .

lAtcbIrey - An. e!tended
,cbilfli caR prqr;ram offered

'by Hereford D.IQ'Care
CeDter at Aikman "fqortih1VeatElementary
Schools. Busiy from ele-
mentary campuses is pro-
.videdby H.I.S.D.

Shine-a-Blind Plus
Unra-Sonlc Cleaning oIi

vertical. IhOrlZonta'.bllnell.
.7 E. Park ,Ave...... 1,21

Forrest .Insulation II.Consauction. We
insulate, remodel. cabinet lOpS.
ceramic tile, storage buildings. paint, ,
free estimates. 364-5477. 21849

I wiD lear· down 'old buildin.,gsand.
clean lot for the material.' ForreSt
Insulation &. Construction. 364-54n.

. ~I~

12-Livestock

12 acres alfaJfa for sale. Cut & bale it
yourself or we will harvest in eilhe~
large round baI,es or Small. square l7IIIeS
if we know in time. Call 364-38770{
364~IS. 22196

-

LEGAL NOTICES

· .I ,:.

•

SERVING
HEREFORD. -

SINCE 1979.
COMMODtTV SERYK:ES

364-11 281i
Steve Hyalnger

GQAIN, FUTUBES

I, I

IrORIIOU INI'ORMA.TlON
CALL

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·St4le Licensed
·Qwliikd StQff

M~y·fiWd<!y 11.;00,am .•.6:00 pm
. D'YP·iru Welconae wi'"

a4u1J1'IC' MUte
.. ;~ ~ I •

, IIARlLYN BElLI DIRECTOR '
, itu.IHJ6J • ~OO RANGRR

,

10-Announcements.
"Ntt~! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet.

· . 62S Eait. Hwy;. (() will. be llJX"I Thesdays
';andF:rida,ys until further notice Rom 1
9'10 11:30 a.m, 80111:30 to 3:(lOp'.m.
Fa: .1oW. mid limifcd iB:ome pooplc. Most

;.everylhing u~der $1.00.. 890

11-Busi ness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now being
.off~ nigh IS and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dis:missa.1and insurance
discount. For more infonnation, can
364-6578. 700

:Win piCk up junk cars free. We buy,
·"SCrapiron andmeml, aluminum cans. I

364-3350. ' . '. 910 I

I

~ p P'kK R

. aOSEMA1DBMIDItANOHAS
'I MADE APPLICATION wrnt '

'I TIlE' TEXAS ALCOHOLIC
I '..BEVEIlA.GE COMMISSION'

I FOa A PACKAGE' STOllE·
PEllMlTTQ'BE.LO(;ATED AT
1107 EAST I1IlST STREIT,
CITY OI'IIBIIBFORD,COUN-

0_- - D. D Surra ANDTY I' DDIU' ....... a,
OnRATED UNDER THE
T'RADENAMEOFLONESTAR
UQUORS.

AXYDLIAAXa
lsLON.G FE"LO'W

One letta Jtands for another. In this sample AII ultd
.for the three L'I, X 'for the two 0'1, eec, Single letters, .'
apostrophes, the length Ind formation of the words Irc'
all hints. Each day the oode letters are dJffaent. .

. 9-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

C E R

M K R..D

,Z Ie Y

B :P

S A.

P A E I P NSPX E P

o .xE 'P PXEYHOX'P

N S·p T K'C :

o· x
o X

.0 E P ,Z K J'IT

Q X H K C X.P

ZKICM.-AOX A[MejT
YaterdaY' Cryptoquote: EVERVTHINEtTHAT IS

AUVEFORMSANATIdOSPHERF.AROUNDITSELF.-
GOETHE

E

. The public ~ ..mce at the United S..... ...., tn 1.170
~ part of the .Army Signal SMvlce. '. .

...

~:.ProbJem Pregnancy Cenrer CenLer. 801
-E. 4th. Free pregnancy . testing. For
:apJXlinlmentcall364-2027.364-5299 .... _. .. '. .
(Michelle) . I 1290 I Sorghum. ~Ita,ge.for sale, packed and

, trealed,pnced 10sen.Near Wes,l\Pi8y.
Has lab results. Call: 6'S~2428 or
289'-5320. Leave Message 2J62~
'''I • • .buyb)g.

interference.

1500 West Pa.rk Av~.
Richard Schlabs

•.,
CATT:LE FUTURES

,fUTURES OP-TI:O~S

·"I',

UT'LI.4'UIIIII ~--!I!-I~-=.I'uft-_"'1U(Mllm _ .. IX! '"":a ::~ I'» ..... '.
'II tM 1.11U'. UI... ... tAI .... .iII I.U I
1& ~:=I.1II~ ." .. -" ,. . ..
P' '

~

IiUMI: 'nlllft..... __
... _I.l10 .... ' -~

_anu ...... ~'.....1".1._._"''' . ,._, _,
... UIII-""" ~.... ,

-, 0!1 . 'ill IX! ,1)0< hll
'rl.1IiI ~. '= "Ii •• ' ,n us,.. "I IIIUI,UI I .•
fI, •• '... us UI I'" .
'" .. I .• 1.11 ..

" ,

,

Financing, Down Payments,
Price neaotiatioDl. Inspections.

I All Obataelee that could block .
you from buying 8 home.
. . But one move could get you
right. throuah that red tape. Acan to an 'experienced real, state.
agent.

An, expert agent can eoaeh
YOUlmoOthlY through the entire
home buyirw proc:eu,From u -
ing flie sophi.tieated multiple
listing" service to find th home
that fit. your needa and your
budpt. To taeklirlg-financing

i option8. Betti!'l up and monitor-
ing inlpeetiona. N..,tiating

price. And even maneuverinl
. you through clOli.ng. .

So when you need .akilled
teammate, pt someone who re-
aUy knoW the housing fteld-~
lleal.tate IIInt.

Read The ~raford Brand ror
more inFonn.tioD about qualified
agents. Every day. the real es-
tate el ifieda Hat many proper-
tiea and apnte. And on
Sunday the hOWline teCtionex-
amines the latelt market trenda
and home buying opportuni' .

Getting th right coachinc
now could. mean the difI1
between ,confuaion and. clOllinl.
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5-10 -
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#47:90793

1992 Ford
Escort

LVEIR~~--~;;;;;"';"';'~~-"II

$2995
1,'94:5 .Ford

"ruck

, Lin1cilln"
'Cantinanlal

#1251212' ,,'

Mercury
.Cougar '
" BLUE " ,2364812 ..

843.
, 1988 Ford .'

Tampo
RED

1874 GIl• .,
II Ca•• a:

'B'LUElWHITE
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PRICES,EFFEC,TIVEWEDNEsDAY, ,SEPTEMBER23 ~~~
THRU TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1992 IN

, " HEREFO D, TEXAS O,NLY 101

Newspaper Advertising Supplement to: ,The Hereford Brand
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HOMELAND
DAIRY SPECIALS

ICECREAI:,;t259
".......... c.t.

, ES,IIIO 39
! PIE~ 'I'IRS- - ' ,: '_", . Pack...."...,."" .,
IWE.
,JUle~'BIRS ~',---- ...16
waan "

I OJ
:1 10'

. .

SARA ·LEE;BAKE SALE. •. hz. ".,.,.."c...,,,,,,,,,~~~,,,,,--~
! "ltal''',~,. . --"-"til"..... 0-- .... ",

•.."w.. a.r,."",.. .' .!'
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Haw" .

.' p;,.,apple
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-PIck •
• 12

UQU' 'KIPS,
C.IURE.'S

IYQUIL

::.$399

I .
I

I •

!

~---
"I.' I' '*". ~tt' '1, •

• 1'" .... ~
- -_ ..

'.. C
.~. ',...

tM~J. -.124.....,. ,,-

KOTEX
SEOURln
TIIPI'IIS



,""'.5 TriI,'It 12'. '_Sizes
Sape all 'This' ' . 1

Family
,I' FtJ)'oNt

,', SalVe .0"
Fresh .

·Nomela"tJ I
Pork

..... ·Packs
"4JxPI.~ir '......

'II .I :-. •

• •

, I' :

Ib, 6ge 11.,
'..-

~
II). SOC

BUY --.--
oET 0 ...

,....-:_1111 1111l1li AISOURIlYIFIII

1 WIlSONJUlIO
IEiT FRAIIIS .

I,.... RSIB .,y "..
FI:SHSTICKS or PORTilllS :

I'hz. GOIlGI'SCIUIQIY·frI.
IFISH STICIS or FILLETS
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COLOR.FULI'IS



Dor... .nr 1IOu••• ·

11'411 REG. $20.,1:100%• poIy--':. AIIson- I

'_ 1_ ad pdMS. 8-i18. ,
.PLUS, SIZES $1ei81

REG., $18.1'00%,
IpQlyasllr 'with slim
fit. $oI1d1'ooIors.
Siz88"18.

REG.$38.110Q%
potr88ter in cOlOrs
to match 1he sldrt
and pants. B-18.



-

Chlc'i<'Fashion Stirrup Pants

REG. $19.99. Polyesier-cot-
ton blend with side zipper
and proportion fit. In black or
navy. Sizes 8-18. SAVE $5

Fashion Jack.et is polyester-
cotton and fully lined. Styled
with pockets and button
Iront. In assorted colors.
Sizes S,M,L.



,"'

.... ®c ........... 'for WOIHII- . - -

REG..... MD from 80ft III'ICIwuhtd ......... two pocket
front In ueontd colin. Slue S,M.L. SAVE "



I a-o% . 'Brae,• I'·' . Aeg.• 13toS,21 ..50 101O$1S.GI
, I • QIrcUH,, . on Il00,17 .. $36,,,,, ..,'''''_ .......

Save on' II you, fllYOrite stylet. Eku III
32,~38A,B.C.D.DO. GIRIes In S.M.L.XL.



I,'I • R, EO. tI, '0," s.c,' 1ncIudeI, - long' ,', IIMW," - - lop,, - pul-on panI8 and 'matching Jacket. Made
" from In DIY ctr. fIIbI1c In, ~

colora. SIzet 12·2. months. SAVE"



The roomy bag is an easy care
fabric and has room 'or everything
you need for babylln your choice of
sizes and colors. SAVE UP TO $3



·wnRBSTOCK
0lIl KoIh lIGoIh® .......
for IOJI'.... GIrII·

25% on·

Toddler Boy.' tnd Olrle' 2-4T .:__
A~.$1'2 to $30' :.." to $22.50
GIr.'Mx .
Reg. $13 to $30 75 to 122.50

. aoyl' ...7 _ .. .
I

Rag" $113to S2j ; : 75.;to '1,
Save onlOp8. Ihorts, skins. overaIIa and .
mont ..All are'made from cotton and cotton
blends .nd come in co/OfS to mix and match.
SAVE UP :r0 $7.5Q



RE.G. $16. ,PIoose 314
sleeve pinstrlHt or solid
color extended sleeve.
SAVE$5 .

IIaIebIIII ShIrt for
""'~20

REG. $20. 100% cotton:
In bladclwhite pinstripe.
SAVE $6

Shaker Sweaten for TodcIlen, Girt" 4-t4 and
Ioys' 4-20

Girls' 4-6x snd Boys' 4-7 : , 0
Girls '7-14 snd Boy.' 8-.20 110

2Jl18
2Jl18

V
SUPER

\VALUE!

VI Toddler Boys' and Girls' 2·4T 18 or 2Jl14

The C4'ewneckstyteshaker sweaters are an easy care knlt and come in your choice of solids or
8 stripes. Allin bold colors for fau fashion.



• •

82.".. Made from "100%prewashed cotton
'. . I ,with azlpp8r.ln~ •.,relaxed fit and

tapered teo. AsSOl1~ colors in an
. .' . electficwash finish. Sizes 29-38. 'I ,·5r.~QJ WASH

82111' The original button-fly jellfl now
.' .' comes In.Ito. new. -._ .ashI)lU8. Ibla. ached

blue or blackened indigo. 100% '
_- _.' . Pfewash cotton. Men's sizes 29-38.

uintt • Ifillii' perccm-.
Levill(ll) 101 t> ....... IhDtntm .......

..fOO1ro coHon with button-fly ..Blue or
black. Sizes 29-42. ,
Student.' 25-30 -1-Not available in all s10res ..,." I - .

'limit • ..., per a.tDIIW.

D1
PREWASH



100"10cotton twill with pleat fronland
relaxed lit. Assorted colors. Men's
sizes 29-42. Sty,. '2Q529.05

Levt's(ll, Docke ... ·iIlSoft
Stone Denim Pants

REG,. $40.100% cotto" with pleat
front. Sizas 30-42. NoI~ In,"-'



REO." ByCorntoo 'Comectlonot.
Soft 1881het' upper In bfown or blade.
stz.. 8112-12.:8AV,E,
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